
As you Likeit.
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£ntt.rDrlartd, _d AdJm. of my father ,n mee, as you, albeit I conteffe )'out corn-
mink beture me _sneeter to h_srevetence.

Orlando. Oh. \_, hat Boy. (this.

WS i re,alemb,:r A,L_m. it was ,pon tllis furl,on Or/. Cor_,c,cc,q_celder brot her, you are too yong m
bcqueathedmcbywdl, but pooreathout'a,d Oh. Vedtt_oulaylaamlsotlmevilla,ne?
C,o_vncs,and as tboul'atfi, chargcd myb_o- Or!. lamno,tllame: t am tl_eyongeftfonne of Sir
the,'onius blcfl'ing to breed mcewell : and £uw/a,.,dde'i;oys,bewas my father, andhct.,thr,cea,_d-

there begins my fadneffe : My brotherjaques he ketpes lame that t'alcssuch a father begot vdlainex : wert thou
at t'daoole, andrcport fpeakes goldenlyothisprotit: notmybrother, I would not take this hand fiom d, y
for naypart,he keepcs me rufhcaliy at home,o, (to fpcak throat, tdl th,; other had puld out shy tongue :br lay mg
mote properly) tta,es me heereat home vnkept : lot call to,t:_ou hal{radd on shy felf:.
you that kecpmg for a gentleman ofmy b,rth, thatdd'- Adam. SweetMafiersbeepati_nt, foryourFathers
t/:rsnot from the ftallmg ofau Oxe ? h,s hot fcs are bred rc,i,cmbrancej be at accord.
bitter, for betides that they are fa,re mlth their feeding,. Oh. l.ct me g_'e Ifay..
they are taught their mannage, and to that end Riders OH, lwdlnottdllp/eafe:you fl, allhe'_ren:ee:my
deerely hifd : but I (h,s brott,er)'game nothing vnder father charg'd you in h,s wdl to g,ue me good educatt-
him but growth, for the whichhis An,nals on h,s on : you haue train'dmehkeapezant, obfc',tingand
dunghils are as much bound to him as I :betides this no- hiding flora me all gentleman-hke quahties : the ff,,,it
thing that he tb pletmlully gmes me,the fomethmg that of shy father growes flrong inmee, and l wdl ,o longer
naturegauemee, his countenance lecmes to take from endure it: therefore allow mefiach eJterc,fes _s may be-
me: heeletsmee feedewith his Hindes, barres mee the cornea _emlcman, orgme race the},eoreallotter),nv
place of a brother, and asmuch a_m h,m lies, mines my father ltft me by te_ame,:t_ w,th that I will roe buy m_¢
gentd,tywtth my education. Tht, ,s it _Adam that fortune,.
grieues me, and the fpirit ofmy Father, which I thinke Oh. And what wilt thou do ? beg when that is I_,ant?
is within mee, begins to mtmme againft this fetmtude. | Wall fir, get you :n. I will not long be troubled with

Iwillnoiongerendure st, thoughyct I kt,ownowife I you : youfhallhauefomepartofyourwill, Iprayyou
remedyhow to auoid it, leaue n+e.

Inter Ohuer. _ OrL I will no further offeud you,then becomes snee
Adam. Yonder comes my Mailer,your brother, formy good.
Or/_. Goea-patt Ad, ow, and thou fl_altheare bow Oh. Getyouwtthhim,youoldedogge.

he wtll fhake me vp. Adam. 1_old dogge my reward, moil tree, I l_a_l
Oh. Nosy S,r, what make you heere ? loft my teeth m your fcruice : God be w**hmy olde ma-
Orl. Not::mg : I am not taught _omake an$ thing, tier,he would not haue fpoke fuch ,, v,t,t d. _x.Orl..,4d.
Oh. What mar you then fir _ Oh. Is _teuet_1o,begin you to grow vpon me? I vail
OrL Ma.ryfit, I amhelpmgyoutomarthatwhich phyficke yoi:r ranckeneffe, and yet gtuenothoufand

Godmade, a poore vnworthy brotherof yours with crownes neyther :hollafD_nnu.
adleneffe. _nter Dennt_.

Ohawr. Marrylirbebettetemployed,andbenaught _en. Callsyourwo_fl_[,¢
a while. . Oh.' Was not Charles the Dukes Wtat]lerhtere ta

Or/an. Shall I keepeyour hogs, andeat huskes with fpeake w_thme?
them? what prodigali pomon haue I fpenbthat I fhould _. So pleafeyou,he is heere at the doore, and in.'.
come to Suchpenury ? portunes acccffe to you.

Ol, Know you where yotl arefir ? 0//. Call inm in : 'twill be agood way: and to roof
Or/ 0 fir,verywell: hcere in your Orchard. row the wrsfll,ng is.
Oh. Know you before whom fir ? Enter Charles.
Orl. I, better then himIambeforeknowesmee : I . _'_. Good morrow to your woff/fip.

know you aremy cldef_brother, and inlthegentle con- | Oh. GoodMounfierCb,,rl_t:what'_thentwnewe_

idition ofbloud you Ihould fo know me:the couttelic of | st the n_ Court !
nationsallowesyoumybet_eg, inthatymssrethefin_ 1, Cihwltt. TheresnenewestttheCotlrt$ir, butd_e !
bore,but the fametradition ¢i_eSnot a'wqtmy bloud, f el& ncwes:that is,the old Duke is bsnilhgdby his yon- [
wereth_e twenty brothers betwixt ,s :I lame as maoh | get brother the new Duke, and threeor finite lo*_/ng'[.
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1 :youlie ,t.
i Lvrds haue put tbem_lues into voluata_/mzile with [ -
, him • whq_lamdsan_a_uB. _._nric h tl_t,_wDfika_, ;]\ ,"* ." • .o'_ "'ae* -I .-. ,

,-,.
oanimeawith_cN_arda_?-"...... ,.:..,_._ ._,-. . .:_'- - ".,_ , _ _

C_a. Ono;'; forthe_D_kes d*ughte¢herCofen fW_" " """ ent_Ref_a.l, mulCdlid " " -'
lou_ her,bent euer from their Cradles bred together,

that hen w, uld ha_ followed.her exile, or h_.uedsed to Cal. Ipray thee a_ofidmd,fweet my Coz,be merry,
_aybehind her; [hc ilattheCourt,_dnoleffgbcloued . _ Deere Cellia; Ilhowmoremirth then I smmi.'

, ofher gnck,then his owne daughter, and neu©rtwo La- flrefl'eof_and would you yet were merrier : ,nleffeyou
dies.loued as they doe. could teach me to forget abJm[hed father,you muftn0t

O//. Where will thcold Duke !iue ? leone men how te remember my extraordinary plca-
Cba. They fay heni.salreadyin the Fotreff oft,,¢rab,, fare.

and-, manymerrymen with him ; and there they line ed. Heereln I ice thou Iou'ftrace not with the full
, like the old Rob,_ Hoodof E,gl, ndathey faymanyyong wat.g.htthat l.lo.uethee; ifmy Vncle thy bani[hed father
Gentlemenflockecohimeuery day, andfleet the,time usa oan,l_ed thy VnclethcDuke,myFather, fothou

at th®ydid in the golden world, hadl_beenc fli}l with men, i could haue taught my loue
Oil. What, you wtaffle _omorrow before the new tocakethyt_ther formine; fowouldfithou,ffthettuth

•Duke. ofthy loue to me were lo righteouily temper'd_Is mine
Cha. Harry doe 1 fir : and I came to acqu'_int you is co thee.

withamatter: lamgiuenfirfecrctlyrovndetfland,t, ha_ R,fi Wcll, lwill forgettheconditionofmyefltte,
erbrotherOrl_iohathadifpofitmntocome to reioy,e in yours.

fd asainfE mec to _y a fall : to morrow fir I ed. You know my Father hath no childe, but I, nor
y credit, andbee that elcapes me without none is like to haue; andtruely when he d_es,thou fhalt

fume broken hmbe,/hall acquit him well : your brother be his heire; for what hce hath taken away from thy/fa-
is but young and tender, andfor_our lone lwould bee thee perforce , i '^'ill render d_eeagaine,naffrC_mn:by
leth to foyl¢ him, as I mul_fbrmy owne honour ff hen rome honor I wily, and when 1 brookethat o_th, lct men
come iri: therefore out of my loue to you, I came h_her turne monfier:thcr, fo[e my fwect 7_.ofi, my dcareRofi,
to acquaint you withall, that either you night,by _xm bcmerry.

fromhis intendment6 or brooke fuchdffgra_e _ell ashe Xof. From her,ceforth ] will Coz,and deuifc fporu:
[hall runne into, in that it is a thing of h,s owne fearch, let me _.'e,what th "*keyou offalhng in Lout?

,and altogether agamff my will. Col. Marry i p_etl_cedoe,to make fport withall: but'
Oli. Cbarl_:i I thanke thee for thy loue to me,which loue no man in good earoefl,nor no thrther infpor_hey-

thou fhalt finde I w,ll moil kmdly :eqmte : I had my ther, then with tafety of a pure bluff,, thou mai_'ifi ho-
felfe notice of my Brothers purpofi: heerein,and haue by nor come offagaine.
vnder-hand meanes laboured to &ffwadeh_mfromit ; R_fi What fl_allbe our fport then?
but he is rei'olute, lie tell rhee'_arles,it is _hefiubbor-

Col. Let vs fit and mocke the good houfwife F_r-
neftyong fellow ofFrance, fuliofamb_tion, an enuious tm_efromherwheele, that her g|fismay hencetotthbee

, emulator ofeuery m_s good parts, a fecret& vfllanou, bettowcd equally.
contriuer againttmee hisnaturallbrother: therefore,re Rof. I would weecoul_ doe fo : forher benefits ate
thy difcretkon,Ihad ashere thou d_dfibreake hisnecke ntightily mffplaced, a,d the bountifull blindz woman
a0his finger. "And thou were beff looke to't ; fat if thou doth molt re,take m her g_fts to women.
dol_himanyfligh_ difgrace,or it heedoenot mightil:e Ce/.'Tistrue,forthofethat/hemakesfaire.[hefcarce
gracehsmfelfe on thee, hoe will pra6ht_ again_ thee by makes honeft, & thofe that _hemakes honeft, the makes
poyfon,entrap thee by fume treacherous deuffe,andne- very dlfauouredly.
uerleaue thee tiil he hath tone thy hfe by fume indire& Rof. Nay now thou goefl from Foxtunesofficeto Na-
n-,_mo or other : furl affurethce, (and almoff with turns : Fottunereignes m gfftsofthc world, not in the
testes I fpeake it) there is not one fo young, and fowl- hneaments of Nature.
lanous this day liuing. 1fpeake but brotherly of him,
but [hould I anathomize him to thee, as hen as, I mu(t Enter Clowne.
blufh, and weepe, and thou muff looke pale and Col. No;wbenNature hath made a fairecreature,
wonder, may/he not by Fo_tune iMI huo the fire?though nature

Ch,. I am heartily glad I came hither co you _.if hen hath gi,en vs wet to flout at Fortune, hath not Fortune
come to morrow, lie glue hlm his payment : ifeuer hee font tn this Gale to cut offthe argument ?

I goealoneagaine, lleneuer_rafile forprizemore:and Ruff Indeed there is fonune too hardfor natute,when
• ] to God keepe your woffhip. " ,.xit. fortune makes natures naturall, the cutter offofnatures

[ Farewell good Charles. Now will I ftirrethisGame- witte.

[ fief: Ihopel/hailfeeanendofhim;formyfoule(yet Cal. Peraduenture this i_not Fortunes work neither,
I I knowuot why) hat.esnothing more then he : yet hen's but Natures, who perceiueth our naturallwits too dull
!,getule, neuer fchoo| d, andyetleamed, full of noble toreafonofiuch goddeffes, hath fent this Naturall for
-'_euife, of all forts enchantingly beloued, and indeed our whetflone, for alwaics the duhefl_ of the foole, is '
I_ much in the heart ofth¢ world, and efpeciaily of my the whett_oneofche wits. How now Witte _whetb_

' owne people, who beff know him, that I am altogether

mi_prffed : but it/hall not be fo long, this wtafller [hall wanek-ryouCtm.-Miflreffe,you mu/_come awayto your Farber.
cloa call : nothingremaine_, butthat Ikindlethe boy. C¢1. Were youmade.themeffenger ? x
tl,itt_er,wh_ch now lie gun 0bout. Exit.. Clo.No'bynfi_honot_butlwasb:d t,..come for you "
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¢l_. ors certalne Knight, that fwore by h;s Ho'_our Xo_. Alas.
t;_ey_cregoodPan-cakes, andfworebyhi_Etotiortne ": Clo. I_twhatlsthctF.ottMo,ff_eur,'t_a-theLad_es
Mufiard was _2aught: Now Ile fiand to at,the Pancakr_ haue loft ?

were naught, and the Mut_ard wasgood, andyec was LeBeu. Why thisthat l|peakeof.
not the Knight foffworae. C/_. Thus men may grow wlfi:r aunty day. lcts d_c

Cal. Howproueyouthatintl'.e great heapeof youc firfttLmethateuerI heard breaking ofdbbes wast_nert
knowledge? for Ladies.

R,f. I marry, now vnmuzTleyour _ifedome. Cd. Or I, 1promife r_,ee_
C/.. 5tandyoubothfo_d_,mw:ftrokeyourchinnes, R0f. Butls therea,,v e!felongs tofeethis broken

: andfweare b_,your beards that I a:n a knaue. Muficke in his tides ? Is there yet another doatet vpon
_el. By our beard,(if_ehad themjthou art. rib-breaking ? Shall we (ee t},l_wral_hng Co..fin?
£l_. By my kna._erie(ffI had _t) d_en I were : burif Le _Tieu.You mu:_ ffyou fi_y hecrc, lbr beere it the

you fweareby that that ts not, you are not forf_orn :no place appointed for the wrafihng, and :hey are _eady to
more wa'. this kmght iweariog by hasHonob for he he- pe_rme at.
uet had ame ; or if be had, he had fworne tt away_befo_e Cd. Yonder fute they axecom':fi,g Let vs now flay
euet he law dmfe Pancakes,or that Muttard. and fee it.

Cal. Prethee,who is'c that thou means't ?
Clo. One that old k're, kr:_ your Father loues. Flo_rt_. Enttr Ds "l_t,Lore]t, Orlando: ffb4r/es,

Rof.M yFathers loue is enough to honor h_menough; and ..qttendants.
tpeake no more of ham, you'1be whipt for taxatmo one
o! there dales. D_/_e.Come on, finee the youth will t_otbe intreated

! (,'to. The more pattie that tholes may not fpeak _ife- His owne penll on his forwardneffe.
ly, what Wtfemen .!o foohfl_ly. Rofi Is yo,_der the man/'

Cd. Bymyttoththoufaiclttrue:For,fincet1'elitde LeBeu. Euenhe, bladam.
wit that fooles haue was filenced, tt_e;_ttlefoolerie that (.'el. Alas, he is too yong : yet he looks fucceffefu!ly
wife men haae real.asa great flae_y; Heere comes Moo- D_. How now daughter, and Coutin: •

.:; fieurthe "thu. Are you crept h_ther to fee the wraftling?
• Enter k Beau. Ra['. [ my Liege, fo pleafe you gme vs !eaue.

Du. You wd take hrtle delight ,n at, ! can tell you
Rof. W_th his mouth fidl ofnewes, there ts fuch oddes m the man : In pitie of the challen- _
Cd. Vfhid_ be vwll put oatvs, asPigeons feed their gets youth, I would faine dtffv.,adehnn, but he will no'.

young, bee entreated. Speake to ham l+ad_es, fee tf you can
' 7_ofl "l'henfhal we be newes-cram'd, mooue him.
: (_l. All the better : we fhalbe the more Marketable. Cd. Call him hether good Monfieuer L_'_u

i "B_on-,,m/lfonfieur le"L'eu,what's the newes ? D,.b.e. Do. fo : lle not be by.
Le'5"_. Fake Prmccfl_', Le'.beu. Monlieur the Challenger, tiae Pfinceffe cais

you haue loft n,uch good fport, for you.Cd. Sport :of what colour? Orl. I a,.tend them w,th nilrefpe_,qand dt_tie.
_. Le_eu. VVhatcolourMadame_ How fhalllaun- Rof. You,groan, haueyou_ha|leng'd Cb_rlet the
._ {weeyou ? _Vtat]late

i RJ_ As _ _tand tbrtune will. Orl.No faire Prmceffe : lie _sthe generall challenger.
._ Cb. Or as the dellimes decrees. 1come but m as others do, to try wtth him the flteogth

Cal. Well laid, that was laid on with a trewell, of my youth.
] CIo. Nay,if [ keepenot my ranke, Cal. YongGcntleman,your fp_ritsare too bold for
. '&off Thou Ioofel.tthy old finell, your )caret : you haue feene cruell proofe of thai that,s
_;_ L_Bei_. Youama_emeLad_es: Iwouldhauetold t_:ength.tfyoulawyourfetfewtth your e_es, or knew

you of good w:afHing,wifich you haue loft the tight of. your felfe wtth your Judgment, the learn ofyour aduen-
/bfi Yet tell vs the manner of the W_aflhng. turn would counfel you to a more equall enterprife. We

._ /_Be_. I wil tell you the beginning :and flit pleafe pray you foryour owne fake to embrace your owl_fafe-
_our Lad_ips, you may fee the end, for the belt is yet ue,and gme otter tMs attempt.
todoe, andheere where you are, they are comm,ag to R0f. "Do yong Sir,your reputation fl_allnot therefore
pe_formeit. be mlfprifcd : we wd make it our fuite to the Duke, that

_l C¢l. Well, the beginning that is dead andburied, the wraflhng mi_),htuot go forward.
" Le _. There comes an old man,and hasthree fon_. Orl, I befcech you, punilh men not wi'h your harde

_d. I could match this beginning with an old tale. thoughu_ wherein I confeffe me much guiltie to deni¢
L_Ties, Threeproperyongmen,ofexeellentgto.wth fofatreand excellent Lad,as anie thing. But let your

andprefence, faire des, and gentle wifhes go with men to my triall;
Rof. with bila on their necket :Beitkuownevnto whereiniflbeefoil'd, there _sbut one lham'd that was

allmen by thefe prefea_ts, neuergracious : tfkil'd, but one dead that is willing toI

, _'B_. The eldd} of the thrt%wraPdedwtth cheeks be fo : I fhall do myfriendsno wron g,for I ha¢e none to •
the Dukes Wraffler, which ehwks in a moment threw lament me'.the world no iniune,f_ its it | haue nothin g."
him, and broke three of his ribbe_b that there is little onely in the world I l_l.vpa place, which may bee better

oflif¢ inhim : So he f_¢d the f_oad, and fo the fupplied, when Ihaue made ,t emptie.
third: yonder they lie, the poore oldman their Fathcrv R,fi Thelittlc fkengththat I haue_ l,oould it v,tre
making f=:h pittifd dole ouer thems that ill the behob with you.

Cd.

;.
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Cal. Andmine to eeke out hers. Orl,What pillion hangstheSewaightsvp6 myeoon_?
1_o_ Fareyou well'praie heauen I be deceiu'din. you. I cannot fpeake to hersyet the vrg'dconference. "
Cd. Your hearu defiresbe with you.
Cbm'. Come, where is this yong gallant, that is fo £Mer/.slmw.

defitous to lie with his mother eartht 0 poor¢ Or/a_ .Ithou art tmerthrowne
Oft. Readic Sirsbut haswill hath in it arnme modef_ Or Charle%ot fomethlng weaker mailers thee.

working. Le Bern.Good Sit,l do in friend_ip counfaileyou
_H/_. You fhall triobut one fall. Te leaue this place; Albeit you haue deferu'd
Cba. No,! warrantyour Grace you _all not entreat High commendation, true applaufe,and lout;

him to a fecond, that haue fo mightilie perfwaded him Yet fuch is now the Dukes condition,
from a firff. That be mifconffersall that you haue done:

Orl. You meant to mocke me after : you flmuldnot The Duke is humorous, what heis indeede
haue mockt me before : but come yourwales. More fuites you to conceiue,then I to fpeake of'.

R.oJ:How Hercules. be thy fpeede yong man. OrL I thanke you Sir; andprayyou tellme this,
Cal. I would 1were inuifible,to catch the _ong tel- Which of the two was daughter of the Duke,

low by the l :gge. k_mfl/t. That here was at the Wraflling ?
Raft Oh excellent yong alan. Le Bern.Neitherhis daughter,if we Judge by manners,
Cd. lfI had atbunderbolt in mine eie,I cantell who But yet indeede the taller is h_sdaughter.

Paould downe. Sbo,r. The other is daughter to the bandh'd Duke,
D_d_. No more. _o m,_re. And here detain'd by hervfurpmg Vncle
Orl. Yes I befeech your Grace, I am not yet well To keepe hasdaughter compan,% whole loues

breath'd. Are deerer then the naturall bond of Sifters :
/)_. How do'8 thou Cbar/eJ? But I can tell you. that of hie this Duke

L* Bee. He cannot fpeake my Lord. Hath tune affpleafure'gainff his gentle Neece,
D_. Beare ham await : G,ounded vpon no other argument,

What is thy nameyong man ? But that the people praffeher for hervertues,'
OrL Orla, domy Lieges the yongefi fonne ors!fRo- And pittte her, forhergood ratt_ersfakt;

lamtde Boys. And on my life his malice 'gainfl the Lady
D,/_. I wouldthou hadflbeene fonto fomeman elfej Will fodamly breake forth: Sir,fate you well,

The world effeem'd thy father honourable, Hereafter ina better world d_en thts,
But I did findehim flailmine enemie: I _11 deiire mote lout and knowledge of you.
Thnu _hould'fl haue better pleas'd me with this dQede, Orl. I rel_m,ch bounden to you : fare you well.
Hadff thou defceaded frnmanother houfc : Thus muf¢I from the lmoake taro the finotller,

iBut fare thee well. thou art a g,llant youdh From tyrant Duke,vnto a tyrant Brother.
I would thou had'ff told me of another Father. But lleauenly'Rofallne, lxit

Ex,t D._.
Col. %VerelmyFather(Cez.e)wouh! I dothts? ...........

t a,,,,,,orepro,,,, S,r ScoriaCFertius.
H,syongelt t_,_c, and would not change that _alling
To bc adopted little to Pr,'dlcoke .............

/_,_ My F.nl,et Ion d %_rled,_.,ta, his Ionic,
And all the world was ot my l'ad_crs made, Lmet ('tt,a a.d i._fl'/_a¢.
Had I bctore kno_ne this yong men his fonne,
I fbouhl haue gtUellhim te.,es vnto cntrcaues, Cal. Why Colon, why R,_h,e : CW_/haue mercie_
Ere he fhould thus haue vcatur'd. Not a word ?

Cd. Gentle Colon, Rofi Not one tothrow at a dog.
Let vs got thanke him,and encourage him : Cal, No, thy wo,ds are too pre_tous to be cuffaway
My Fathers rough and enuioua dtfpofition vpon curs,throw fome ofd_em at me ; come lame met
Sticks me at heart : Sir,you bane _ell deferu'd, with reafons.
If you doe keepe your promtfes in lout ; Rofi Then there were two Cofetis la_dvp, whet, the
But rufflyas you haue exceeded allpromife_ one fhould be lam'd _tth realons _ and the other mad
Yoqr Mdlrts fl_allbe hassle, without any.

Rofi Gentleman, Cd. But is all this for your Father ?
Weare this for me : one out offuites with fortune Rofi No, fome of it is for my chddes Father : Oh
That could glue more,but that her hand lacks meanes, how full of briers _s thts working day world.
Shall we goeCoze? Cal. They are but burs, Colon, throwne vpon thee

Cal. I : fare youwell faire Gentlem an. inhohday tbolerte, if we walke not in the t_odden paths
Orl. Can I not fay,I thanke you?My better i//trts our very petty-coates will _.atch them.

Areall throwne downe, and that which here fiands vp :R*fl 1_ould _ake then, offmy coate, theft burs are
Is but a quintine, a metre hueleffe blocke, in my heart.

9_f. He cals vs back; my pride fell with my fortuneg, Cal. Hem them away.
lie a_e him what he would : Did you callSir? _l. I would tryd I could cryhem,and haue him.
Sir, yo_haue wraffled well, and ouerthrowne _d. Come_come,wrafUe with th7 affe&mns.
More then your entreats. _f. O they take the l_t of a better wraltlet then

Cd. %Vailyougot Ooze _ m]¢felf_
l'ef. Haue wtth ymt : fareyou well. Ex#. -i_#I. Osagood wiihvlmnyou:yo_t will trie in time

in
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i,,dipihtofa, :but 'Z,m,J le.'yo,Ne,,epro d-7 yo .fre,
let,,i,good f,,h iryo. ho,or.-daine,youihould fallintofoQ_ gslikilag*kh oldSir Andin thegreamca'eotmywordyoudie.
E_t yongefl l'onn¢? ' ,, E _otDul_)_t2"c.

Ruff The DukemyFathcrloudhisFatherdecrclie. Crl. OmypooreRoJ_/_e,whetherwilttho,,g_e?
Cal. Doth it thcrcforeenfue'thit you fhould loue his Walt thou change Fathers t I will ghae thee mine :

Sonnedeetehe? B_this kindg of.chafe, J lhouid hate I charge thee b/:not thou mere gri,.a'd thenI am.
hm_,formy fathetl_ated'hi_ 'f:ctfid'dale;ely) yet I hate _,f. I hauemorecaufe. -
not Or/a)Id_. Cd. Thou haR not Cofen,

Ruff No faith, hate him not for my Cakd. " Pro thee be chcerefull; know'fl thou smtthe Duke
cd \Vhy fllould I not ?doth he net d_erue well ? Hath banifh'dmc his daughter ?

R,f. That he hath not.
I.,u'rD_/_ a,_thL,_'df. . ." • . "' GeL No, hath not ? Rof4h_ lacks then the lone

Rof. l.ct me lout him for tbab and.do y_m,_u¢.him " _,rhich teachmh thee that thou and I am one,
Becavfe I doe. Looke, here eom_s the Duke, . Shall we be faadred ?flaall we part fwecte g|rle?

: Cg. With iristies full of sager. No, let my Father lethe another he,re :
D_ 1%llflru)dlfpatdvyouw_th your faftfl hafle, Therefore deuif¢wtth mc how we may fl_e

And get you fiom our Com'r. Whether to goe, and what to beare with vs,
_of. Me Vnclc. And doe not fi:eketo take your change vpon you,
D_ You Cofea, ' To beare your griefes },ourselli_,andleaue me ou_ :

Within there ten dales if'that thou beefl found For by this heauen, now at our forrowespale;
: So neere oar pubhke Cou_ as twentiemiles, Say v,hat thou canlt, Ile goe along with thee.
_, Thou dieRfor it. /_of. W by, whether fhall _s.egoe e

Rtf. I docbefecch},outGri_r,e Or/. To feckemy Vncle in the Foneflof.drd_.
Iet me the knowledge oft_ (aukbeare wid_me : Rof. Alas,what danger wall it be tov%
If with my felfr I hold intollq_cace, (M a_desas we ate) to tr_uellforth 1"oforte ?

¢ Or haue acqusint_ce wi_ miae, om"uedffmm_ Bcautte prouokcth th -,:ues{ounced_engold.
If that I doe not dreame, or be.out _cke, Co�. lie put my felfe mpoore and meane attirc_ " :
(As I doe truft I am noi)theudct_ Vncle, And with a kmde of vmbcr finirch my face_
Neuer fo much as in s thought vnborne, The hke doe you,In (1_11we paffcalong, -_
Did I offend yourhtghnefl'e. Andneuer ltir affa_lants, , ,"

Dub,. Thusdoe all Traitors, R_)fi,Wereit not beutr, "l
Iftheir purgat,on did¢onfifl in words, Becaufe that I am more then common talt_ ')
T hey areas innocent as grace it felfe; That I did fuite me all point_ hke a man,

_' Let It fuPficcthee that I trufl thcc not. A gallant cu_t¢laxvpon my tlugh,
Ruff Yet your mffh ufl cannot make me a Traitor; Abore.fpeare inmy hand, and inmy heart '

Tell me whereon the hkehhoods depends ? Lye there what hidden womans feate there will,
D_.. Thou art thy Fathers daughter,there's enough, bVeele haue a l_vafl_inganda marlhall outfide_
"Eox.fSowas I _ ._enyour highncs took hasDukdome,, As n)anie other mannifl_cowards hone,

_o was I _x,en your l,ghnefle bunt{hahs_ ; That doe outface it with their femblan_es;
_: Treafon is not mhmted my Lord, Cal. _Vhat lhall I call thee when thou Jagatom?

Or ifwe did deriue it flora ourfriends, Rof. l le haueno worfe a name then la_ownePag¢_
'What's that to me, my Father w_ no Traitor, And thcrefme looke you callme6_/_d., ,
Then good my Leige_miPcakgmenot fo much_ But what wdl you by cull'd?
To d:mke my pom_m_iauWacheums. Cd. Something that hath Itrcferem:emm_ )

Col. Decre Souerai|ne heavemel'_e. No longer Ceh_,but./lli_.
D_. I Cel_, we fl:a_dhot for 7_lt fakea Ruff But Cofen, whatifwe afraid to {'nude

EKe had fl_ewith her Fatherrang'd along. The clowni{h Foole out of yourFathers Court :
Cal. I did not then intreat tohau¢ her fla_', Would he not be acomfort to our trot,nile

i It _as your pleat'urn,and your ow_ rcmone, C#LHeele goe alo.% ore the _ide world with me,

I was too yong that time to value her, I._ue me alone to woe Into ; Let's away
But now I know her : iffhe be aTraitor, And get our lewels andou_ wealth angelic, '"

Why fo am I : we fldl haue flept together, Deuife the fincfl time, and fafefLway
Rof_ at an infllmt,l_arn d, plaid,care together, To hide vs frompuffnile that will bemade
And wherefoete we went, like l_,_s Swans, Aftermy fl,ght :now goe in we content
Still we wcut coupled and infepersble. To libctti¢,and not t_'bamfhment. F.x_w#.

D_. She is too filbtile for thee,tad her fmotthnes; _--
_ Her retie filence, andperpatience,

Speake to the people, and they pattie her, ,/_1_$ Sec/_lgJ'o ScmB_ t-_] i/ff_J.
"i Thou an t foole, [herobs thee of thy name,
1 And thou wilt fhowmo_brif_ha_ fcemmote vertuous ..-- • ,

When lhe is gone: then olamno_ th_ li_
| Flame,and irrenotable iamy doomb¢, E_'_r/_,gm/r: .dja_em_ultm or_&_ _
['Whlch I hau¢pa_ vpon her)lhe isbaei{h'd. . 1//_F_rn_#_rs.
| C)_ Pronounce that fem_th_lll_ I_tiph _m/ba_.Nowm}' Cue.mates,and brothersia _de:

• j
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|MorefreefromItmillthindm enuiou)_ovn'_ Ilouetoco_,himinthefefuficnfits,
'Heetefede wenot thepcnalztcof.,4_, For then_ 0full _'mstt_.
The fcafom difference,as the I(ie phange lrL_', lie bring you to him Rrait.
And churlilh chiding of the winters winde, -
Whtch when tt bite, andblower vpon n_ body

iEuen till I fhrinke wtth cold,l frolic, _d fay '" , Sg'e_a SGcl_yld4, :
This is no flattery : there ate counfcllot0 ' '
That feelingly Ferfwademe what I am : _ ..
Sweet seethe area ofaduerfirie
Which like the toad, migly ark_venemotts¢ Entrr_Duk3,with I_.
Welles yet a precious lcwell )nhis head
_nd this wit life exen,pt_rom publille haunt, D_. Can it be pofIible that no man fsw them ?

YFmdes tongues in trees,bookts in the runtdng brookes, It cannot be,rome viUaines ofm Court
Sermons in floaes,and good m euery thmg. Are ofconfent and fufftttnce in this.

.,4_i_. I world no: change el,happy is your Grace I.Lo. I cannot henceof any that did fee her,
That can tranflate the f_ubbornneifeo! fortune The Ladies her attendants of her chamber

Into fo quiet and fo fweet a ltile. Saw her a bed,and in the morning early,
_#.._/_. Come,fhall we goe andkill vs vemfon ? "1hey fou nd the bed vntreafar'd of their Miflris.

And yet _t trkcs me the poote d=pledfoolcs z.Lar. My Lord,the roymfll Clown)at whom fo oft_
Being natiue Burgers ot tins delete Ctty, Your Grace was wont to laugh is alfo miffing)
Should intheir o,_,neconfines w_thfol ked heads lt,_m= the Princefl_ Cenrlewomsn
Haue their round hanches gourd. Contclres that fhe fecretly ore-heard

!.Lord. Indeed my Lord Your daughter and herCofbn much commend
The melancholy ldqHesgrieuesat that, TI,c parts and graces of the Wrafller
Ar,d inthat kmde fweares you doe more vfurpe That ,hd but lately fode the _ynowie Cb_rl,)
Then doth your brother that hath bantih'd yoiv And fhe bdeeues where euer they aregone
To day my Lord of _4mte_s,andmy felfe, That youth is lurely in their companie.
Did fleale behinde lure ashe lay along D,6. Send to his brother)fetch that gallant hither)

l) he be abfent,brmghis Brother to me,Vnder anoake, whole anticke rootc pcepes out
Ypon the brooke t!:at brawles along this wood, lie make t,,,mfindctam : do this fodainly ;
To the whtch place apoore fequeltrcd Stag And let not fcarch and mquifition quail¢,
That from the Hunters a,me b_d tune a hut t. "1o brmg ,game there foohfh runawaie_. £x_a.
Did come to languid; and mdced tny Lord
/he _retched anmmall heau'd forth loci, groaner

"1hat the,r difcharge did ltretch his leatherne coat ,'t'lldtc2"ertia,
Almof_ to butfimg, and the beg round testes.
Cour i'd one another downe hts mnocent t_oie

In ptrteou_ chafe : and thus the hattie fb'_le,
Much marked of the melanchol,e laq_es , Lnt_)"Orl.wdoa_.dx'ld_
Stood on th'eatremefl verge of the fw*ftbl ooI_e,
Augmenting it with tearcs. Orl. V_'ho s there :

D_.S¢n. But what faid l_,_es ? .rid. What my yong ,Mallet, oh my gentle msfi_r)

[ D_dhe not murahze this t]-,ectacle_ Oh ,))yiweet matlet,O you memorte
I l.Lord. 0 yes,into a thoufand fimihes. Of old Sit Rowl_rad;_hy,what make you here ?
}Firfl,for hts weeping into the needlefle ttreame ; Why are you vertuous ? Why do people loue yott?

"" | Poore Deere quoth he,thou mak'_ a te0ament And wherefore are you gentle,flrong,and vahant ?
| As worldlings doe, gmmg thy finn of more Why would you be fo fond to ouercon,e

: ]_:_ that which h'.d too mull. then being there alone, The bonme pritcr of the humorous Duke ."
-_eft and abandoned ot he, veluet friend ; Your praffets come too fwiftly home before you.

' 'Tin r_ghtquoth he, thus mdcrie doth part Know you not Marker,to feeme kmde of men)
The Ffuxeofcompame : anon a carelefleHeard "[heir graces t¢:ru¢them but asenemies,
Full of tidepaflure,tumps along by him No more doe yours :your vertucs gentle Maf_et
And neuet flai_ _ogreet hm) : I quoth laq_et) Are fan_ified and holy traitors to you :
Sweepe on you fat and greazie Cttizens, Oh what a world is tins, when what is comely
'Yes lut_the fafhion ;wherefore doe you looke Enuenoms hun that beatenit ?

, Vpon that poore and broken bankrupt there ? Why, what's the matter ?
Thus molt mucCttuely he pierceth through .,4.d. 0 vnhappte youth_
Thebody of Countr_e, Cttier Court, Conic not within there doo_es : withitt thil t_
Yea,and o_d,sour hfe, fwearmg that we "Ihe enem_eof all your gra_cs hues
Are meere vfurpers, tyrants,and whats worfe Your brother, no,no brother,yet the fonne
To fright the Anmmah, and to kill them vp (Yet not the fond will not call him foo)
In rbetr alllgn'd and natme dwelling place. Of him I was about to call his Fathers

D.Srn. And didyou lesuc him inthts ¢outer_slflstien? Hath heardyour ptatfe_snd th,s n_ght he mest_s
: =,L_, d. We d,d my Lord,weepmg amt cowmen.tin s To bmtm the l_dging where you vte to lye) '

Vpon the fobbing Deere. And you Withinit t if be taile of that He

i> 1
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Hewill haueothermeanesto cutyouoffj theweiker veffell, eadoubie_'andholeou,,ht to tho_ i" "
I ouerheatd him: and hispra_ifca : e " _ " I

fi Irecmagmumto petty-route; therefore courage, scudTh_sis no place, this houfe is but a butchcrie; .dl,_.

Abhorre itsfeareit, doe not enter it. Col. I pea7 you beare with me, I cannot roe no fur-
Ad. Why whether .,'/dduwwould'ft thcm bourn'mego? thee.

.dd. No matter whetherafo you come not here. Ch. For my pan, I had rather beare with you, then
Orl.Whatswould'_thouhauemegoatbtgmyfood_ beareyou : yet1 thould beare no c:ofl'e if I did beare

Or with a bale and boiftrous Sword enforce you, for 1 thmke you haue no money ,n your putfe.
A theeuil'hhumg on the common rode ? _,f. Well,this is the Forrefl of/lr_s.
This I mut_ do,or know not what to do : <71o.I,now am I in .,'/rdm, the nlore fooie Is when 1
Yet this I will nor do, do how I can, was at home I was in a better places but Traucllets muff
Iratherwill fubte_ me to the malice be content.

Of a dinerted blood,a_ldbloud_ebrother.
Md. Bur do not fo : I haue fiuehundred Crownes_ C,,n" Corin,e,dSUwi_.

The chr,ftie hire I faued vnder your Father,

Which I dadflute to be my tufter Nurfe, g,f. I, be Cogood ToHcbflo_,e:Look you,who comeJ
When fermce fhould inmy old l,mbs l,e lame, herr, a yong man and an old in folemne talke.
And vnregarded age in corners d_rowne. (.'or. That is tile way to make her fcorne you fldl. '
Take that, and hetl_at doth the Raaens fccde, Sd. Oh Cor,_,rhat thou knew'ft how Ido loue her,
Yea prou,dcatly caters for the Sparrow, _,r. ! pardy gt_efl'c: for I haue Iou'dere now.

Be corn/ore ro my age. here is the gold, 3d. No Cur/n,being old,thou can/} not gue_,
All d,_ Igiue you, let ,nobe your fcruant, Though inthy youth thou waft as truea loucr
Though I locke old, yet I am Prong and luftze; As euer figh'd vpon a midnight pillow :
For m my youth Ineuer did apply But ifthy loue were euerhke to mine,
Hot,and rcbelhous hquors m my bloud, As fureI thinke did neuer man loue fo :
Nor did not with vzlbafhfull fo_chead woe, How many a_ions muff ridiculous_ ,'
The meanes ofweakneffe and debihue, Haf_thou berne drawne to by thy fantafie
"Ihereforemy age is asaluftie winter, Cur. Into a thoufa,d that I haue forgotten.
Froflie,but kindely ; let me goe with you, Sd. Oh thou did/! then neuer loue fo hattdy_ .
lie doe the fen;ice ofa yonger man lfthou remembreft not the fl,ghtefl folly,
[a all your bufineffe and necdTities. That euer loue did make tl_e runinto,

Orl. Oh good old man,how well inthee appeates Thou halt not lou'd.
The con,qant ferm:e of the antique world, Or if thou haft not fat as I doe now,
When lcruice f'^catc fordutie,not for recede: Wearing thy hearerin thy Milreispenile, ;
Thou art not for the fafhlon of there times, Thou haft not lou'd.

Where none wdl [wrote,but for promotion, Or _fthou hartnot broke from companie,
And haumg that do choake their fermce vp, ' Abruptly as my pa_on now makes me,
Earn w_th the hauing, _cis not lb w_ththee : Thou haft not lou'd.

But poore old man, thou Frun'{_ a rotten tr_e, 0 Pbe_e,P/,_6e, Ph¢6e. E.a'ir.
That cannot fo much as a bloffome yeelde, gof. Alas poore Shepheard fearehing oftheyw6uld_
[n lieu of all thy paines andhusbandtie, I haue by hard aduenture found mine owne.
But come thy wa,cs, weele roe along together, C/o. And ! mi_e : Iremember when I wa_ in loue_ ]
And ere we haue tli_,youthfull wages fpent, broke my fword vpon a fiche, and bid h_mtake that for
Weele light vpou rome fecledlow content, commmg a night to l_ne Smd_, and I remember the kif--

.,'/_/ Matter roe on,and I will follow thee ring of herbutler, and the Cowes dugs that her ptett,e
Tothe laf{gafpe with truth and loyaltie, chopthandshadmilk'd; _nd I remember the wooing -.
From feauentie yeeres, t,li now alme_ fourefcore of apeal'cod inflead of her, from whom I taoke two

Here liued I. but now hue here no more cuds, and gluing her them againe, {'aidwith weeping
At feaaentcene yceres, many their fortunes feeke teares, weare thefe for my fake: wee that are true Lo-
But at fourefcore,it is too late a weeke, uers, runne into flrange c.apertt but as all ,a mortar In
Yet fortune canno_ recempence me better nature, fo is all nature in loue, mortali in folly.
Then to die well, and not my Mailers debtor. Z'x,._,_. _Ro_ Thou fpeak'ft wirer then thou art ware oL

CI,. Nay,l thall here be ware ofmine owne wit, till
............... I breake my thins aga;nft it.

g.J2. lo,,,Jo_,thi_ Shepherdspafllon_
_ceH/l _r_/l. It much vpon myfathion. .

Cir. Andmine, butitgrowea fomethingflalewith ,
Ila¢¢,

Enterg,f,d_f,r Ga,iarmi.Cdi,_[_,/llio_, _d CrL I prayyou,oneofyouquefilonyd[';I man. ":
Clm_,r,alias2"_b/hw. I_e forgold will glue vs any food¢_

I faint almofl to death.

_ 0 [_iter, how _m_'rtyare my-fpirita? ca.. Holla;7ou Clowne. ".:
el,. I carenot for myfl_rt_ , fftxyleggc_wet_nor X_. Peacefmale, he'aamthykiaf.mal_

w_urie. C_,. Wbo oh ? '

7_,fi lcouldfindein myl_tt'wdiflm¢_ mymam Cb..s/eurbettersSlr. " _'

aPFatdlsand to erylikc a womm, I1_ _'uullt_feec Or. ']_¢eetethey ver_wrtl_hed. _

, ), ,
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a likyit. l
_f. peaceI fay ; good euen to yont friend, you: but that they cad eempltteat is like th'eneounter
_.. And to yea gentle Sit,and to you all.. of two dog-Apes. And when • man thankes me hattily,
Rofi I ptethee Shepheatd, tfthat loue ot gold me thmkes I haue giuen him a penie, and he rendtts me

Can in this defert place buy entertainment) the beggarly thsnkes. Come ring; and you that wU not

Bring vs where we may rest our felne$,atid feed : hold your tongues.
Here's a yong matd with trauatie much oppreffed,' .d_. Wel, Ile end the fang. Sirs, eoue_ the while,
And taints tbr fuccour, the Duke wil drinkevnder this tree; he hath bm all th:s

Car. Faire Sir, l pittieher, day to}ooke you.
And wifh for her fake more then for mine owne, laq. And I haue bin all this day to auoid him :

My fortunes were more able to releeue her : He ts too dffputeable for my companle :
But I am {hepheatd to another man, I thinke of as many matters as he, but I glue
And do not {hrere cite Fleeces that I graze : Heauen thankes, and make no botfl of them, .'

My mailer is ofchudlfl_, ditpofition, • Come,warble,come. " :
And little wreake, to hmte the way to hcauen

By doing deeds ofhofpitahue. Song. t.,_t_elbrrhtrr#.
Betides i',ts Coate_hts Flatiron,and hounds of feed© ;vbo dash ,mlhti_t,
Are now on fale, and at our flaeep-coat now a,,d l_et t_el'tb $_ne:

By reafon of his abl'ence there ts nothing See_,_ :be foedbe eates,
]hat yon will feed on. but what is, come fee, a_dpltas d with val_4the_ets: "
And m my voice moil welcome {hall you be. Come hither,come bst_er,comtbltber,

R*[. What it herbal {hall buy hts flocke and paflure? Hc,reJballbeJct.t#c.
g'wr. ThityongSwame thatyo.u law heere but ere-

while, I- • ,-_, ,teyou a verfe to this note,
That |attic cares for buying any thing. Th_ .... u_ } d{erday .n deii_tgl_t at my lnuentimh

gaff I pray thee.if st iland wtth honeliie, _4my. And _t,t ring It.
Bay thou the Cottage, paflute,and the flockej .dm7. q' _s ,t goes.
Add thou fhal; haue to pay for ttalva. /fltdoco_et, paffi t_atanyma, twa#.dffe: ,

Cal. And we well mend thy wages : I_ea_ing ha wealth undo•f e,

I like thi_i_lace, and willingly could _4flu_bcrne wdltoplea_,
Wafle tlly time in it. DNcd,me. ducdam*, d',cd_me:

Car, Affuredly the thing is to be fold : [[eereJhall hefce,_ro/_e fodes,u be_
Go with me, if you hke vpon report, ..4ndtfbe w_;lcome to me.
The foile, the profit,and th_s kmde of life, , //m_. _' t_at'$ that Ducdame ?
I well your very fatthfull Feeder be, laq 'Tis a G_eeke inuocation, to call fooh into I ¢'ir.
And buy tt wtth your Gold ttght fodainly. Ex_um, cle. llc go flcepe _fl can : tfI cannot,lie tade ag•mt_ lU

the firff llama of'Egypt.
.Am]. And lie go locke theDuke,

Scena Q..uinta. tst,,*P-d.

A.}e.,, ScenaSexta.
Song.

P'nd_r tbe green_ w_od tr_e, ° - .....................
_bo loner to lye*_tb m¢_, EntrrOrland_, _2kt.4da_.

Mart t_*_ bu merest No_e ,
unto t b#fweet [Bo Ast_ote : Adam• D eat e Mailer.. I can go no further:

C°_babtr_cor_ bi*ber, c_ bitbw : O I d,e for food. Hcotc he I downe, '
H¢cr¢]bMlbe['eenoenem:¢_ And meal'ureout my graue. Far_el kindetmflet. ',

Orl.Why how now 2_am? No greater heart ia the!, _ Winter and rough Weather.
Line a little,com:ort a httle,¢heere thy f¢lfe a httl¢._

l,q. l_ore,more,I pro'thee more. Ifthis vncouth t'orrefl yeeld any thing lit,age,
A_y. ItwdlmakeyoumdanchollyMonfieurl_q_es Iwd esther be food for st,or bring it for foodeto thee:
laq. I thankc it : More, I prethee more, Thy concerto tsnearer death, then shy powers.

I can fueke melancholly out of a fang, For my fake be comfortable,hold death awhile
As a Weazel fuckes cages :More,I pro'thee mote. At the urines end : I wil heere be with thee prefend_',

.dw]. Myvoiceis ragged, lknowlcannot _.leafe Andiflbrmgtheenotfomethmgtoeate,
you, I w,l glue thee leone to die : bur _fthou diefl

laq. I dqlnot defi_e you to pkafe me, Before I come, thou art a mocker of my labor.
I do defire you to ring : Wel laid, thou look'is cheerely,
Come,more, another t}anzo : Col yoi'em flan_o's ? And lie be wad, thee quickly : yet thou liefi

.t'/_. VVhat you wil Monfieur l_q,et. In the bleak¢ ,ire. Come, I wil beare thee •
laq. Nay, I care not for their nam_, they owe mee To J'ome fheltet,and ihou lhalt not din '

nothing. Wil you ring ? For locke ofadmner_
,4mr. M,,,e at your reqncfl,then to pleafe my feffe. If there liue any thing in this Defers.

la 7' ',',,•ellthen, ifeuer I thanke at,y man, lh thankt Cheetely goud Adam. E,_t_

II. iv. 7o--II. vi. 19
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.... - - , a b,ag.i,m=Nn-Cauemele.,, "

" "S_ T° fpealteewl Im'u_* ImdI will through and through' Scefgi_ • Cleanfe tee fo_e.bqdieofth'infe_ed world,
, lfthey will pafimtl 7 ter._tuemy medicine.

-_ - D=.S_. Fie on thee. 1 tim tell whet thou wouldfl do.

EfC_rD#klSe.nRj'Lm'd,l_Ogt'lxmet. laq. What, foe aCounter:would I do,but good.-'
DK.S¢_. I thinkehe be transtorm'd into abeaft, Du.Sen. Mofimifcheeuoua foule tinjin cl_id_fin:

For I can no where finde him, hke a man. For thou thy felfe halt bent a Ltbenine_
l.Lor_. My Lord, he is but euen now g_ne heace_ A_fenfuall a_thebruttfh |ting it felfe,

Heere was he merry, hearipg of a Song. And all th'imboffed for_; and hea_ti:dcullh
D_,.$,n. If he compa& ot iatres,grow Muficall_I That thou With lieenfe of free foot haft caught,

We _all haoe fl_ortlydifcord in the Spheatet : Would'l_ thou difgorge into the gem.railworld.
Go/'rake him, tell him 1would fpeake w;th him. I,,_. Why ,,_hocries out on pride,

That can therein t4axeanypriuatepatty:

Entre [_qwes. Doth i._not flow as hugely as the Sea,
t.Lord. He roues _y _aborby hi_6wne al'i't °acb" Till that the weatie verte meanes do ebbe.
Da.Soh Why how now Monfieur, what a hfelsthis What woman in the Citie do l name,

When cleat I fay the Ctty woman beares
That your poore friends muff woe your companie,
\Vhat, you looke merrily. , The col_ of Princes on vnwortby fhoulders ?

laq. A Foole, a foole :I met a foole i th Forfeit, Who can come in,and fay that I meane her,
Amotley Foole (a miferable world :) When fuch a one as rhea, fuch is her neighbor i'
As I do liue by tbode, I met a toole, Oz what Is he of bafefl fhn&mu,
Who lasdhim downe, and bask'd him in.the Sun_ That fayes hisbraun, te is noron my coil,
And taffd on Lady Fortune in good terrorb Thinking that I meane hem, but therein fuites
In good'for cermet, lindyet a motley fool¢. - His folly to the mettle ofmy fpeeeh,
G ood morrow tbele (quoth I:) no Sir,qooth he, There rhea, how then_vahattheah let me fee wherein
Call me not foole, tdl hetuen hath lent me fortune, My tongue hath wroug'd him: if it do him rtgBt,
And then k,cdrew a diall from his poak% Then he hath wrong'd him felfe; if hebe free_

why then my taxiing like a wild-goofe fliesAnd |ookmg on it, with lacke-lufffe e_e_
Sayes,very wifely,it it ten a docke: Ynclaim'd of any. man But who come hetei'
Thus ,_e may fee (quoth he) how the world wagges :
'Tts but anhoure agoe, finceit we, nine, o * _a/# OrLmn,b.
And after one houremore,'twill be eleuen,! OrL Forbeare, andease momort. ,
Andfo fromhouretohoure, we tipesand ripe, l_q. Whylhauecatenoneyet. ,
_ndthen from home to houre, we rot,a_ rot, Or/. Nor fhalt not, till necellity be ferud.

And thereby hangs a tale. When I did heare l_q. Of what kmde Ihould this Cocke corm of'?.
iThe motley Foole, thus morall on the time, 'T#. $,_• Artthou thus bolden'd man by thy diflr_
,My Lungs began to crow like Chanticleete, Or elf¢ a rude defpifer of good nmnnets,
That Foole_ fl_ouldbe fo deepe contemplattue : ' That in ciuility,thou fi:em'flfo emptie ?,_

Or/. Youtoumh'dmy veine*t firfl,the thorny point
And Idid laugh, fansintermiffion _:
Anhoute b7 his diall. C_ noble foole, Of bare dil_reffe,hath tune from me the Iht,_
A worthy (0ole : Morley's the onely weare. Offmooth ctuili{y : yet am Iin-land bred, .

'D_,.$o,. What foole is this ? And know fome noutture : But forbeare,I fay_ "
He dies that teaches any of this fruite,il_q. 0 worthie Foole: One that hath bin a Courtly"

hnd (ayes, if Ladiesbebut yong, tad faire, Tell I, ant_my affaires are anfwered. ""
They haue the gift to.know it. and in his btaiue_ l_q• Andyou will not be aofwet'd with _fom,
Which is as dtie at the remainderbisket I muffdye. ,

D_. Sen. t_.hat"would you hsue?
Aft_t a voyage : Hehath flrafigeplaces cram'd
With obferuation, the whtch he ve_s Your gentlet_effe/hall force,mo_e_h_nyotW'_hSI -
In mangled formes. O thtt_ were afoole, Moue vs to gemleneffe.
I am _-bitious for amotley coat. Or/. I almolt die for food,and-hatme haue it.

D_.$_. Thoul;halthaue one. _D_.$_.- Sit downeand feed,& y_"lco/ntoour table
7no. It l_me ot_ly fUitet Orl. Speakeyou fo gently ?Pa_Konn_ l pray 7ou_ '

- _ --- a • "'; - .... _ ....... Ithou_htthattllthingshadbi,fawagcheet¢,
fat ui(I 4t_l_gq_edyOmoettertuogt:mcut, _ - .
--:'q'" '_' " ;fiLL" ftnke in them" : And thereforeput Ion the countenance
U.tal[ o_nH_..l_. ,lllrl_u_,r!.._..... .r , Offieme commend'menu. But what ereyou at* •

To bloO on _ 1p|e_e: tor m too5 ' " r

..... _= __ ,__...,_a..ithm¢.fell,, '' ' - Loefe, and ut_dur_eepinghomt_ftlme_
:_natne_'._tm_.a_,_u_.ggq_;_u'7' .. _",, .'_" ;- . - _s".......-"ha_look'donbetterdave_"

.. _,_=,_:tm,_-..,,_,. ,._- .,, : _ ...... t_._._..a,.o.,.._m._._ .....
"l_'_f¢-mm i_rd_ • ' ' '-"
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J And Im_ wkh holy bell binknowld to Churd% t.Me_.t_ $, u j'q./_; amp/,amW,_,.u_rveprj:
nd fat ,t ff_od mint f_flrs, aM wip'd our ei.

Of drops, that ftcred pity hath engendrcd: T&lsg_/s aw/_/eRj.
And th-oefore fit you downe ingq/ntlentffe,
And tak, won command, whathelpe we hauc Fr_,#t_, rbau_twt t_irtba ab_o_ _A, _ mL&
Ttmt to your wanting maybe mini_ed, m _tfimfrgot:

Orl. Then but fotbeate your food a little while: _,g&t_N;&e_aersm_lJtdl_/t_sm_tf_G
Wh,les (like a Doe) I go to fmde my Fawne, _fiti_ulrr_d_.

And glue it food. There is anold poore man, Mtgh b_,fl,g,_'r.
Who after me,hath many a weary flepp,e
Limpt in pure lone : till he be firfl futile d_ DoeSt.If that you were the good Sir R_l_d_ fun
Opprefl wi_h two weake cuds,,geaand hunger, As you haue whifpet'd faithfully you were_
I will not touch a bit. And'as mine eyedoth his effigies wimeffe,

Dd¢., Sr_. Go finde him out. Mol_ truly linm'd, and liuing inyour face,
And we _ ill nothing wafle tdl you returne. Be truly welcome hither : I am the Duke

OrLI thanke ye, and be blefl for yourgood comfort. That lou'd your Father, the refidueof your fortune,
D#3'_. Thoufeefi.weatenotallalonevnhappic: Go to my Caue, andt¢llme¢. Good old maa,

This wide and vmuerfall Theater Thou art right welcome, as tl_ymailers i, -
Prefents ,,tore wofull Pageants then the Seeane Support him bythe arme :giuc me your hand,
Wherein we play m. _ Andlet me all your fortunes vnderfland. Exm,t.

1_. All the world's afiage, ...................
And all tha men and won,on, meerely Players; -_

They haue their Exitt and their Entrances, _/f_t$ _ertius Scena rima.
And one man ,nh,stime playes many parts,
His A6h beieg rouen ages. At fifft the Infant,
Me_lin_,and puking m theNurles armes :
Then, tile whining Schoole-boy w_tbh_sSatchell E.ttr"D_l_, L_rdt, _r Olmer.
And fhining morning face, creeping hke fimle _. Not feehim fince ? S_r,fir, that cannot be:
v nwilhng_y to fchoole. And then the Loner, But were I not ti_ebetter part made me[tie,
Stghing hke Fur_acep_'ith a _sofull ballad ] fhould not.locke anabfent argument
Made to h_sMtl_reffeeye-brow. Then, aSoldier, Of my reuenge, thou p_clent : but looke to it,
Full offlrange oaths, arid bearded hke the Pard, Fmde out thy brother wherefoere he _s,
]claus in honor, fad,me,and qutckc m quarrell, Seeke him with Candle :bring lure dead,or lining
Seekmg the bubble Reputation Wtthin this tweluemonth,or turne thou .m more
Eueninthe Canons mouth :Andthen. the Iui_ice_ To feeke a lining in our Terrttone.

la ftire round belly, with good Capon hn'd, Thy Lauds and all things that thou doff call thim_
With eyes feuete, and beard of tbrmall cur_ , Worth feizure, do we letze into out hands,
Ful| ofwife fa _es,and modeme inflancea, Till thou canfl quit thee by tl y brothers moutb_

knd fo he playe_ his path "/'hefixt age fhifts Of what we thinke agamlt thee.
Into the leane and fltpper'd Pantaloone, 01. Oh that y, ur lhglm¢ffe k_cw my heart m thi,:
With fp_;_.qaeleson nolo, and pouch on fide, I neutr lou'd my brother m _,,yhfe
Hat youthfull hole well fau d, x world too wide, D_.More vi]lame thuu.Wei! pnlh him out ordure
For his lhrunke/hanke, and his bigge manly voice, And let my ofl3ce:soffuch a _atme

Turnh_g agame toward chtldifl__rebble pipes, Make anextent vpon his houfe and Lands:
And whiflles in his found. La_ Scene at all, Do thi, c xpedicntly, and turneh_mgoing. Exert
That ends this ftrange euentfall hiflorie, _ ,
Isfecund childil_neffe, and mooreobliuion, -- -"

ey,s,ta,,,tune,Canto-cryth ng. , ScenaSecun4a.
E_ter Orl_do witb A km. . _

D_ $_- Welcome: let downe your venerablebur-
then, and let him fcede. E_arr Orl_&.

Orl. I thanke you moil for him, OrL Hang there my vetfe, in witneffe ofmy lone,
.Ad. So had you neede, And thou thracecrowned Q.ueeneof night fusty

I fcarcecan fpeake to thanke you formy felfe. With thy chaPteeye,from thy pale fpheare aboud
g)_. So*. Welcome, fall too: I wil not trouble you, Thy Huntreffe name, that my lull life doth fway.

As yet to quefiion you about your fortunes: O R_fd_,d, the(e Trees _all be my Bookea,
Glue vs fume Mufitke,and good Cozen_mg. And Jnthei tbatkes my thought, lie cha_ra_er_

That euerie eye, which in thts Forrefl iook¢_,
Song.. Shall fee thy vertuc wimel_ euc_y where.

gun_ run Or/,m_b,carue on eueryTr_ .
_l_,_l,_,th_ _t_tre_i_d_, "rbt fahre,thc chltfle_ad vnexprefl]ue _hee.. tx/_

7"_0 art mt#fo ¢_mlr, a_robs i_r_tlttUit

Mg_k d7/,rra_/,r ra_/t. Ct./knd _ I_¢ _,oUthis/_herds lt_ )4s_g_j_ CI,.
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ClJ_,. TruelySheptw,aM, intefpe6_oGtfelfe, itisa toscroeked-pttedgld©_oktlyRamme. _mtof'all
goodlife; but in refpe_that it isa _epheltds life, it it reafonabltmatch, lfthmtbt_'t_ notdamnd for this,the
naught. Inrefpe_tha_ttis[olitary, lhkeitveriewell: diue!lhimfelfewillhauenofi_'phetd%l _annotfi:e ¢lfe
but in refpe6t that it is prtuate, it is s very vild lift:. Now how then lhouldfl f, ajm., •
inlcfFe&ltt, iu the fields, itpleafethmeewell : butin Car.HeerecomtsTimgldr_)ta_nt_MiPaff.
reft,e& tt is notin the Cotter,it is tedious.As it is • fpare feeBrother.
hfe(looke you) it fitsmy humor well: but as there is no £_ur Rofdi, d.
mole plentte m tt, it goes much agsinl{ my fiomacke. R_17.Yrtm tb, ecf u mrflar,, I_lt,
Has't anyPhdofophie mthee tlaepheard ? _wimelts ldzt'?_limle ,

Cor. No mote, but that Iknow the more one ficktms, H/e a,_'tb/,_/Bg_t_#/a,_/,_,
the wolfe atcare he is : and that hue that wants money_ d_Lb 41hheworld'mrs R.ofdia_,
meanes, and con, _a%is without thlee good _nds.That dllti_pdi_r*tfarreff Ltnd¢,

the propertie ofraine tt to wet, and fire to burne : That _e b*,t6l,¢b4 to Rofdimde:
pood paflutemakes fat fheel_ : and that agreat caufeof Let nofiwe_ b_ptmm_nd,
the night, is la<keof the _uune ; "fhat bee that hath lear- _nt theJ,.reofRo_hnde.
ned no wit by Nature, nor rift,may complaint of good
breeding,or comes of averydull kindred. CI,. llerimeyou fo, eight ;,cares _'ogether; dinners,

CIr. Such aone is a natm all Phdo|oph¢_ : and fuppers, and Reefing uoursexcepted : tt is the r_ght
Was't euerin Court. Shcpbcard ? Butter-_'omens rank¢ to Mark,:r..

C_'. No truly. /_0/. Out Foole.
¢lo. "!hen thou art damn'd. C/_. For a tulle.
Csr. Nay,I hope. Ira Hwt d_ l_rb4aHi_.
_7,. Truly thou art damn'd, like an ill roared Egge, g,t bi_fitb,_o_t Rofalit_ :

all on one ride. Iftb¢ Ca .itl,,fier t_d,,
Cor. Per not being at Cou:t? yo,_rreafon. _ _efiwewdlRofali_d¢ :
Clo. 'Wi_y,ffthou .euer ,t:as't -.t Court, thou neuer llrmtnd_arnu_tsm_fl_elmd_,

faa'|t good manners : ,t'thou neuerfaw'ft good manors. /o m_[tfl¢,der Ro_ahnd¢:
then thy manners mull b" wicked, and wit kednes ts fin, 7_q that reap_fl/bea_eandbs_dr,
and finne is damuation.Thou art ina parlous t!ate fl_cp- thentoc_rtw,b _of-li_ek.
h¢at,k, Sweeteft u_t, batbloat,,_ rmde,

Car. Nor a _hit Towh/_one,thole tha,.a_e good ma- f'srb ama _:'R.qfal;r.d¢.
nets at the Court, are as rt,i,_flous m the Countrey, as He tbatfweeteflmfewdifinde,
the behauiour of the Couutrtc is moil mockeable at the m*flfinde Ze_e_F tc_e,_ Ro_linde.
Court You told.;,e, you lalute n,,t at the Court, but
ybu kiffe your hand_;".::atcourtcfic 'vould be vncleauhe Thisis :be verle falfcgallop ofVc rfes, why doe you in-
fCourtiers were fbephea_ ds. it& your telfe _ ith them?

Clo. Inflanc%bnefly ; con,e, tnflance. Rof. Pea, e you dull foole, Ifound thc.n on atree.
Cot. \Vhy we ate fhll handhng our Ewes, and their C/o. Truely the tree y._el,:_bad fiu_tc.

Felt you kt_o_vare greafie. Ro[. Ile g'.qffett w, h you, and then i fhall grafl'eit
; Clo. Vfhy do not yourCourtiers hands fweate ?and withalde:ler :thenit _dlbetheearheftfruiti'th¢ouno
: is not the greafe oft Mutton, as'_hol_fome as the f_eat try : for you",be rotten ere y,,u bec halF¢ripe, and fl_at's

ofsman? Shallow, fhallow : Abcttcrinflance I fay: d,erighrvert*:e_FtheMe,_ltr.
; Come. fie. you haue fa,d :bat v_'hetherwifely or no, let the
! Car. Betides,our hands orchard. Forrefi mdge.

Clo. Your lips wil feele them the fooner. Shallom a- Enter Cehawirba w_atn_.

gun: ._more fouuder inflance, tome. RofiPeace.ht.'e comes my filter re_ding,fland afide.
Cot. And they are often tarr'douer,with the largely col. Wb? IbMld tb,_ _efrrt _ct,

• of our fbeepe : and would you haue vs kiffe Torte ?The for a _svnpeopled_. N_:
Courtters hands are}.e,lure d with Ciuet. T, ugeslie hangone_rtt trot

Cb. Molt fl_allov¢man : Thou w_rme$ metre in re- tbat[ballcmdlfa?i.grfbo'_.
fpt_ of a good peece offldh indeed : learne ofthe wife Some, bo_ brae.rethe L_feq a_m
lad perpend : C,uet isofa baler birth then "I a,re, the r_nsb:s_rrmg,ln/otri_¢,
retie vncleanlyRaze of aCat, Mend the mflaace Shop- That tb_flretebmgqra _,

: heard2" b#c_e_,. bi, f_ _ _g_,
Car. You htue too Courtly awit,for me, Ile reD. 80_ _[¢_l,aed_ma,
Clo. Wilt thou tea damn'd?God helpc thee flxallow t_t_t tb_f,_letuf.#i_#_sd,

man : God make incifion in thee, thou art raw. _,a _fla) t&t.l_#_ti'_,
Cot. Sir, I am a trueLabourer, Iearn, that leate:get w_mm./_f_r_;

that I weare ; owe no man hate, enuie no roans happi. WilllRq'dim_wi_,
neffe: glad of other meat good content with myharme: _nd_mg MItl_n_b)_n_
and the grea_e_ofm 7pride, is to fec my Ewca graz_ Or _h, qaq_,_'_¢_ _,am-_'_')
my Lambcs li_cke. I_m_ldi_ht#k]__.

C/_. That i, aaother fitmphtfitmemy .on, to bting the _s_'an bca_ Na_'#_ g.
Ewesand the R_mmestogether, end to offerto get yore tba _la_ldid_d

" lining,by the copulation of C0ulee to be bawd tel _¢I- Wilbal Gv_ _d_'_

..at:>
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M_,r__, " , &.fi may,butthediuelltilt, markka8zfFeaktftdd
Ck_'i _: " brow,lindtreenu_ld.

Attalanta'_tl_j ' Cd. I'l;'ahh(Coz}sis he.
" fad _ocgecit s_g_ro_/_, g_fl Orla_? ,

Cd. Orlmvb.
7_ml_tlin_ .fm_/e,. .

Hcmmdy$.1D¢_wJ _ d_ Roe. Alas the day, what fltaUI do with my doublet k
Of m_icf._t,_o, a_16t4Ott; haft ? What d!d he when thou faw'fl him ? What fay&

t,b_tbctollc_sd_Gfl/_l'd. ' he? How look d he?Wherein went he?What makesbee
I i-I¢_, w.ddrb_/_¢r r_fi_ifisfba_db_t, heere? Did he take for me ?Where remaines he ? How
t " Andlt, lmr_nddsiGrrfl4_r. " " parted he with thee ? And whenfhalt thoufeehimt.

gain_ Anfwer me in one word.
Roe. O mo_gentlelupit_r, what tedious hornlike of Cal. You muf_ borrowme Gargtntuas mouth flu't:

Lout haue you wtar_ed your parlfl_ionets withall, and 'sis a Word too greatfoi' any mouth of this Ages rtejo
neuer era'de,haue pattence good people, fay Iandno, to theft particulars, is more then to anfwtt

cal. How now burke fite,Lds:Shepheard,go offa lit- in aCatechdme.
tle: go with him firraS. _¢,,.ofiBut dash heknow that I am in this Forrefl, and

CI_. Come Shepheard, let YSmake an"honorable re- "inroans apparrell?Looks he as freely,as he did theday
trait, thoughnot wtthbagge .andbaggage, yet with he Wraflled ?
fc.ripand fcrippage. _xtr. Cal. ltisaseafietocountAtomiesasto refolue the

Cd. Didflthouheartthefeverfes? propofitionsofaLouer:buttakeatafleof my rindmg
i Rofi. O yes, I heard them all,and more too, for fame him, and fellifh _twith good obteruance. I found hem
iofthemhad in them morefcete then the Vetfeswould vnderatreelike adrop'dAcorne.
beare. _of. It may vvel bc cal'd loues tree, when it dropper

Cal. That's no matter :the feet might beare_verfes, forthfruite.
/tefi I, butthefeet were lame, and could not beare eel. Glue me audience,good Madam.

therafdues without the verfe,and therefore liood tame- R0fi Proceed.
lyin the verfe. Cd. There lay hee flretch'd along hke a Wounded

Cd. But didft thou heare without wondering, how knight.
thyname_houldbehsng'd andcaruedvponA_efetrees? R,fi "rhough it be pittie to fee fu(h a fight, _t vvdl

_#f. I wa_ feuen of the nine dates out ofthe wonder, becomes the ground.
before you came : forlookeheere wha_I found on a Cal. Cryhulla,tothetong,e, Iprethee:it curuette_
Palmeuee; Iwasneuerfoberimdfince_yrb,_gor,uti,ne vnfeafouably. Hewas furmfh dhke a Homer.
that I was anlrifh Rat, which I canhardly remember. Ro/'. 0 ominous,he comes to kdl my Hart.

Cal. Tea you,who hath done thts? Cal. I would lin[;my fang _'tthout a burth©n, thou
Raft IS It a mSl'_ ? bring'_ me out of tune.
Cal. And achaine that you once woreabout his neck: Ro_. Do you not know I am a woma%_he,_ I thinke,

change you colour ? I muff lpeake: l'_eet,fay o;_.
Re/7.I pea'theewho ?
Cal. 0 Lord, Lord, it is ahard matter for friends to Enter Or/,:,do & laque_.

metre ; but Monntames may bee remoou'd _,ith Emth- Cal. Yottbring me out. Soar,comes he not heart _
quake,,and fo encounter. Rofi 'Tis he..l_,_r:t.eb)',:..d hole him.

Roe. Nay,but who ts It ? laq I t_anke VnUtot V'ot,r:,mTany , but goodftRh
Cd. Is it po_ble? [ had a_heft l,auc [,eet,emy I'eltealone.
l_of. Nay, lpxe'theenow_w_thmof_ tetittonatyve- Orl Andfohadl: but yet for faflaion fal/¢

hemence, tell me who tt is. I tl_ankeyou too, for your lucretia. '
('el. Owonderfull, wottderfidl, andmofl_,:onderfull laq. Godbuyyoe, let'tttleetashttleaswetan0

wondeffull, and yet agama wondetlul, and after that out Or/. I do defoe we may be better flrangers

of all hooping. /an. I pray you marre no more trees vvith Wining
Re/. Good my compte6tiot:, doff thou think though Loud-fangs iu theirbarkes.

I am caparffon'd like a man,I haue a doublet and haft m Orl. ] pray you marte no mac of my verfes with tea-
my dtfFofitton? One inch of delay more, is a South-eta drag them ill-fauouredly.

!at dtfcouetie. I pre'thee tell me,who is it quickely, and l,q. "l_,f_h,_dets your louts ham-? Orl.Yea,lufl.
fpeake apace : 1would thou couldfi flammer, that thou la 1do not hke her name.
might'it powre this conceal d man out of shy mouth, as O_ There _as no thought ofplearing you wbtn/l_
Wine comesout ofa narrow-mouth'd bottle:either too was chriflen'd.

much at once, or none at all. Ipre'theetake the Corke l_q. What flature is lhe of?
out ofthy mouth, that Im_y drinke thytydings, Orl. Iuft as high as myheart,

Cal. So you mayput a man in yourbelly. /_q.You are ful ofprtty anfwers:haue you notbinst-
Rofi Is he of Gods making ? What mannerdf man ? gquamted with oldfmiths wiues,&cond th_ outofrin

Is his head worth a hat? Or his chin worth a beard ? Or/. Not fo : but I anfwer you right painted clo_
Cel. Nay,he hath but alittle beard, from whence you haue fludied'vour ouefliont. |

l_ofi WhyGadwill fendmore, if the manwill bee l_q. Youhaueanimblewit;Ithinke'twasmade of[
thankful: let rru:flay the growthof hit beard, if thou ".dttd, mc_t hades. Wiilvou finedownev, lthme, and|

de!ayme not the knowledge of his ch'm. w¢¢two, will stile 8gatnl{out IdhRristhe world, tad eli [Cal. ltisyongOrl_, thtttriptvpthe Wrafllets ourmKtrie, /

hceles,and you_hearbbothin an inflant. Or/t wil ¢hi_ _o bt_|ther in the world but my fdf¢]
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agtmf_ _:l_omI know moil faults, that ha laid to the charge ofwomen?
ld7. The _ort_ tiult you haue,is to be in lout. X,f. There were none principal, they were all like
Or/ "l'ls a faultI will not change, for your belt vet- one another, ashalfepence are, euerie one fault feeming

rue. 1am weane of you. mont_rous,til his fellow-fault came to match it.
laq. Bymytroth_ I was feekingforaFoele, wheal Or/. lpretheerecountfomeoCthem.

found you. ffof. No: I wil not carl away my phyfick,but on thole
OrL He is drown'd in the brooke, lookebutin, and that are ficke. There is aman haunts the Forrefl, thata-

you fhall fcchim. bufel our yong plants with caruing Rofdi_ on tilter
laq. Therelfhalfeemineownefilgure. " barkes;hangsOadesvponHauthomes, andElegies on
Od. Which 1take robe either a toole, or a Cipher. brambles ; all ( forfooth) defying the name of R,f41iwds.

]fl could meet that Fauoe-monger, I would glue him
la]. lie tatrie no longer with you, farewell good lig- fome good counfel, for he feemes to haue the (_otidiannior l.oue.
Orl. I amghd of your departure:Adieu good Mon- of Louevpon him.

fieurMelancholly. Orl. I amhethat is fo Loue-fhak'd, ! prayyou tel
l,_of, lw, d fpeake to him likeafawcieLacky, andvn- meyoutremedie.

der that habit play the knaue with lure,do you hear For- Rof. Thereis none of my Vnckles markes vpon you:
OrL Verie wel,what _s'uuldyou _ (teller. be taught me how to know a man in lone : m which cage
9_ofi 1pray_,ou,v.hat ¢1taclocke ? ofru0ies, I am fureyou at: not prifoner.
Or�. You fhoul,! askcmc what time o'day: there'sno OrL What were his markes?

clockc in the FortelL R,f. A leant cheeke,which you haue not : a blew tie
F.0f. "Ihen thcxe zsno true Louer it_the Forrell, elfe and funkcn,which you haue not : an vnqueflionable fpi-

figiu,g cucrie minute and groaning euerte houre wold tit,which you hauenot : t beard negle_ed, which you
detc& the lazte foot of time,as wel asa clocke, haue not:(but Ipardon you for that, for fimply yourha-

Orl. And vAq, notthctwfft foot¢oftim¢ ? Hadnot uinginbeard,isayongerbrotherszeuennew) then your
that bm as proper : hofc ghouldbe vngtrter'd, yourbonnet _mbanded,your

R0f. By no meanes fir; Time trauels in diuerspaces, fleeuevnbutton'd, yourfhoovntfde, and eueriethmg
with diuers pcrfnt:s: lie tel you _ho Time ambles with- about you,demonflrating acarelefl_:detblation:bat you
ali,whoTimetrouwtthal, whoTime gallopswttha b are no fuchman; vou areratherpoint deuice m your ac-
and _ho he flandsfld withall, couflrements_as louing your fclfe,then feeming the Lo-

Orl. I prethee,who doth he trot withal ¢ uer of anyother. (I Lone.
l_ofi Marry !:e trots hard w,th a yong maid,between Orl. Faireyouth,! _ould I could make thee beleeue

the contra& of her marriage,and the day tt is folenmizd: l¢ofi Me belee,e tt ?You may affoone make her thgt
if the interim be but a fe,mlght, Tunes pact is fo hardj you Lout beleeue it, which I warrant fl_eis apter to do,
that it feemes the length ofleuen yeare, then to conffffe file do's: that ts one ot the points, in the

OrL Who ambles Time _s,ithal ? which women fill giue the l,e to their confciences. But
i_0fi WtthaPrleflthatlacksLatine, and a rich man in good footh, areyouhe thathang_theverfcs on the

that hath tmt the Gowt : forthe onefleepesealilybe. Tree%whereinR_fd_,dislbadmited?
caufche cannot fluc3y,andthe oti_erhues merrily, be. OrL Ifwearetotheeyol,th, bvthewhite hand of
caufehe reties no paine : the one lacking the burthen of I Rofdi,M,I am that he, that vnfortu,atc he.

leant and wafleful Learuing_the other knowing no bur- I R0t.But are you fo much in loue.as your rimesfpeak ?

then ofheauie te&ot, s peaurie. Theft Time ambles OrL Neither rime nar reafon can expreffehow much.
withal. Rofi Lout ts meerclv a _nadncfl_:,and J tel you, de-

Orl. Who doth he gallop withal
_sf With a theefe to the galiowes : for though bee ] feruesas wel a daxke hdufe, a.d a:_hip, as madmen do :and the reafon _hy they ate not fo puiaflfd and cured,is

go as foftly al foo: can fall, he thmkes himfelfe too ,Coon that the Lunatic ,s Io ordmarie, that the whii_l,ers ate in
there. ' lout too :yet I profefl'ccuring it by COhm_:l,

Orl. Who flaies it fill withal? Orl. Did you euer cureany fo ?
; _ofi W*th Lawiers m the vacation : for they fleepe Rof. Yes one, and i,_thts manner, Hoe was to ima-

betweeneTetme and Terme,and then they perceiuenot ginemehi, Lone, hisMtflris : and I fct him euerie day
how time moues, to woeme At wh,ch,time would I, be,ng but a moondh

Orl. Where dwel you prettie youth ). youth, greeue,be effeminate, chantleable,, longing, and
gofi WiththisShepheardeffemyfifler : heereinthe hking, preud, fantafltcal,ap_flbfhallow, inconflant, ful

skirts oftbe Forrefl, lakeflange vpon a petttcoat, ofteares, fulloffini'¢;; for euerie paflion fomethmg, a_d
. Or/. Areyou natiue ofth,s place ? forno pafl_on trulyany thing_as boyes and women are

Raft As the Conic abut,you fee dwell _here {bee is for the moil part, cattle of this colour : would now hke
_ kindled, him, now loath him : then eutertaine hmb then for lwear
: OrL Your accent is fomething tinct', then you could him : now weep¢ for him, then fpit at hira; that I draue

purchafein fo remoued ad_'elling, my Sutor fromhis mad humor of lout,to a liuing humor
: _,f. I haue bin told fo of many: but indeed, an olde ofmtdnes,¢_ was to forfweare the ful flream of_ world,

religious Vnckle of mine t,ught me to fpeake, _ho was andtoliue in a nooke meerly Monafhck:and thus I cur'd
in hasyouth an inhnd man,one that kn_'C.mir tPniptoo him,Ind this way wil I take vpon met towafl_your Li-
well: for there he fel in louea lhaueheardhim readma- uer_ ¢leaneas a found0aeepesheart,thtt _ereihalnot
n7 Le&orsagainftit,and I thaake Oa_l,l_mnot a Wo. be one fpotofLoue in't.
mantobetouch'dwithfomanygi_lie_'_.,neeI as bee Or/. Iwouldnotbe_red,youtb.
hath generall_tIx'd their who|e _e_ w_thaL

!_ Rof'd_I would cureyou,if you would but callm¢ R,f,-Orl. Canyouremember goyo_ _11,, and come ¢uerie day to myCoat#nd woe me,
_ __ R _ _ Orl.i

i ....
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O-_,l_lowl_ythef_iihofmy'ia_e,I will;Telm'---¢ No,n----o,th--enoblefiDeereha;hthemasheseastheRa-f" 1
where it ii. call : Is the tingle man theretbre bleffed ?I_/o,al a wall'd {

Rof. Go'with me to it and lie {hew it ,sou. and by Towne b more worthier then a village, fo it the fore- !_/* , j " .r

the way, you {hal tell me,where inthe Fon'c_t you liue : head of a marriedman, more honnrable then the bare I
Wil you go ? brow of-, Batcheller : and by how much defence is bet-

Or/. With all my heart,[;ood youth, ter then no skill, by fo much is a home more precious
R'fi Nay, youmultcallraeeRof,,/i,d: Comefifler, then towant.

will you go ? £_._m.
F.w_ Sir Oiau¢ 3¢w-text.

- ............... Heere coma Sir O&wr; Sir Oha_r L.aCAr-texryou are

_C_eY/_ Tertia. wel ng.t. Will you difpatch vsheere vnder this tree, or
fhsl we go with you to your Chappell ?

OL Is there none heere to glue the woman ?ii

C&. I wil not take her on guilt ofany man.
Enter C&wne, ./ludrfy,Cplaqwe:/ 01. Truly file mar be giuen, or the marriage is not

' lawfull.
C&. Come apace good .,4NdreL I wilfetchvpyour ldq. Procced,iuoceede: lie giueher.

Goners, Am/ray . andhow .ddreyamI themanyet? C&. GoodeucngoedM_ what ye cai't : how do you
Doth my fimple feature conteatyou ? Sir, you are veriewell met : godddd you tbryour laff

;j,_. Your {caturel, lord warrant vs:what features ? companie, I amverieglad to ,feeyou, euen a toy m hand
CI,. I am heere wRh thee,and thy Goats,as the molt heere'lir :Nay,pray be cooer d.

capricious Poet honeft OJid was among the Gothes. I_q. WIIyou bemarried, Motley ?
Iaq. Oknowledgeil! inhabited, worfe thenlouein Clo. As theOxe hath h,s bo_fix, the horfe his c,rb,

• thatch'd houfe. .on,Ithe Falcon herbcls, fo man hath lus defircs, and as
Clo. When a roans verfe_ cannot be vnderflood, nor Ihgect_ bill, fo _cdlocke would bc ml_hng.

• mansgood wit feconded with the forward chddet vn- laq. And wd you (being a man of your breeding)be
der/_anding: it _ike$ a manmore dead then a great rec- roamed vnder a bu[h like a begger ? (_cr you to church,
koning in a little roome : truly,! would the Gods hadde and haue a good Priefl that can tel you what mar,age is,
madetheepoeucall, thts fellow wilbur xoyneyou together, as they _oyne

A_. 1do not know what Poetical is. is it honefl in Wainkot, then one of you wfl prone a fl_anke pannell,
deed and word: is Ita true thing? and like greene t!mber,warpc,warpc.

C/#. No trulie : for the trueff poetrie is the moil fai- Clo. I am not m the minde, but I were better to bee
ning, and Lo,,e_s a_e [.inch to Poerric : and what they married of hamthen of another, fi,l he _snot hke to mar.
fweare in Poetne, may be fa,d a_Loners,they do re,gnu, rteme wel : andno_being wel it,_rl,ed, tt wd be a good

Mm/. Do you wi[h the, that the Godb i_admade me excule for mc heereafter, to leant my v,:fi:.
Poeticall t l,*q Goe thou wlti, mee.

Clow. q do truly :'for thou l_ear'fl to me thou art ho- And let me cou,fci thee.
neff: Now ifthou we_t aPoct, I might haue fome hope Ol Come f_eete .._udrO,
thou didff feig,e. W_ muff be married,or we ,m(t line inbat, d_ey=

_4ad, Wouht you not haue me honcPt? Fatewel good MrOhmr :Nat () lwcet Ohuer, 0 braae
' Clo. Notruly, videffcthouwcr'.ha_d fauour'd : for Ohu,rleauemenotbchmdthe_: Bur wmdeaway, bee
honeff_ecoupled tobeautte, ts to haueiiome a fawce to gonel fay.I wd not to _veddmgwlththee.
Sugar. O/. 'Tts no matter ; Nc're a fantafi_calkraue ofthcm

I_ 7. A matcriall foole, all [hal flout me out of my_alhng Exm, t
M_a/. Well, I am not faire, and therefore I pray the

Gods make me honefl.

Clo. Truly, and to call away honeflie vppon a foule SC(£II,q (J_l_dFta.flue,were to put good rotate into anvnclea,e ,latin
_/m/. Iamnotaflut, th_ugh ithankethe Goddes I , __

am foule.
Clo. Well,praifcd be the Gods, tbr thy fimlnefle;flut- Enter Rof_u_sd_"C_ha.'

ti{hneffemaycomeheereaficr. But bc _t,a, _tmay bee, _.f Neuertaiketome,lwflwee._.
lwilmat,ethee: and to that end, lhaucbmw,th S_r &l. Dolprethee, but yet haue the gra_e to confider_
Ola_orA_,r.te.rt,;he Vicar of the next vdlage, who had, that tcares do not become a man.
promis'd to merle me in this place of the Fortefl, and to /L'fi.But haue 1not caufe to wecpe ?
couple vs. Cd. As good caule as one would defir¢,

/aq. Iwould fame fee this meeti,*g. Therefore weepe.
.A_d.Wel, the Gods gate vt _oy. Rof. Hn very haire
C&. _men. Amanmayifhewereofat_atfulheart, Isoftheddl'embhng¢olou_.

flagger in th_sattempt : for heere wee },sueno Temple Cal. Something browner then ludaffea :
but the wood, no affe,,bly but home-beafh. But what Idarrie hn k,ffes are ludal_eaowne children.
thou h>Coura e Ashornesareod:ous,d_e areneccf- gof. i'faithhnhair¢isofagood¢olour.,
farce.It islaid, many aman k,owes no c,d o_[as good_;g " " g " Cal. An ex_llemeolom -.
r,ght : Manyaman has good Horncs,amt k,,ows no end Your Cheffennt was,meg the oncly colouz :

. oftl_em. Well, that is ,he dow,e of t,_ v,'e, 'us none Rof.And his k_['mgisas ful oftan6huc_

. ofh_s ow_e getting ; homes, c.en [.',;,,,o_e men alone : As the touch of holybtead.
Cd,
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.......... .doli(eit. 199
Cel.-{-l_ hail, bought a paire ofcaRli-psof/),_,,: a That eyes that are the frail_, a_d loticfl th rags,

Nun of_mtcrs fifierhood ktffesnot more rehgiouflie, Wholhutth,utcoward gates on atomycs,
- the very yre o! chafltt7 is in tbem. Should be called tyrants, butchers,murthere_s.

R,,fi,. But why &d hee fwear¢ her wouldcome this NowI doefrowne on thee _:tth all myheart.
morm.lg,and come_not ? And d mme eyescan wound,now _t them kll; thee:

Cal. Nay certainly there is no truth ia him Now counterfeit to fwound, why now fall downe,
: Re/" Doe you thinke fo ? Or ifthou cant_ not, oh for (hame, for {hame,

Cd. Yes, I thinke he is not x picke [,urfe,nor a horfe- Lyenot, to fay mine eyet are muttherers:
fleale-, but forh,s verity in Ioue, I doe thinke ham as Now fhew the wound mineeye hath made in thee,
concaue as a couered goblet.or a _Norme-eaten nut. Scratch thee but wtth a pin,and there reraames

R,,f. Not true in loue ? Some fcarre of at: Leauevpon a ru{h
Cd. Yes,when he is in,but I thmke he is not in. The Cicatrlce and capable .npreffure
Ro_ You haueheard hlm fweare downright he was. Thy palme fume moment keepcs : but now mine eyes
Col. Wa%_suotxb:bcfides, theoathofLouerls no \Vhichlhauedartr,_atthte,hurttl'eenot,

fir.,'ger :he'_t% word of a Tapfler, they ate both the. Nor I amfurc there Isno toxcem c)es
cozdirmer of guilereckonings,he atteuds here m the for That can doe hurt.
:eft on the Duke your father. $d. O deere Pb¢_e,

R_,fi I met the D.kc yefierdav, and had much qua- Ifeuer (as that ca,ormay be nacre3
fb,,n with hm_: he._skt me ofwi_at paremage Iwas;l Youmeet in fume frefl_cheekr the power oftancie,

'_ t_Id ,nfl,I_,,,a-.go, ,,1as he, fo he laugh'd and let mac goe. Then fhall you know the wouuds mmfible
B:_tv.l.at :alkc _xeeof Fathers, when there is fuchaman That Loues keenearrows m:ke.
•s rJvl.v ,_ _ l'be. But till that time

c el. _) that's a braue man, hee writes braue veffes, Come not thou neere me : anti when that time comes,

fpeake_beaut ,_,,_r,%fwearesbraueoathes, and breakes Affl &mewith thy nmckes, pitty me uot,

them braw:l_, qmte traL,lers athwart the heart of hasio- A. tall that tame I {hall not piety thee.
uer, asa pudny T,het, y li,urshashorfe but on one fide, R_fi And why I ptayyou?who aught b_ your mother

"_ breakes h_si_afl'ehke a noble geofe ; but ali's braue that 7 hat you ,fruit,exult,and all at once
youth mounts, andfolly grades : who comes i_eere? Ouet the wretched ? what though you hau no beauty

i A [.)' my ta_th,I teeno more m you
Emer Co... Thenwithout Candle maygoc darke to bed :

1 Cor_. M_flr¢fl_and Mailer, you h_ueoft enqmred Mull you be therefore prowd and pittfletle ?

i I Af_e_tl_eShephe.q:d rh.atcomplam'd of loue, Why what meanes thi_ ? _,hy do you 1ool.t on me ?
_' Who you faw littmg by me on the Turph, I fee no mote Inyouthen mthe ordinary

• d_
Praifin!. the proud dd_lamfullShephcrdeffe Of Natures tale-wotke, ods my httle hire,

° 1I_atx'vasIns M_flreffe. I thtnke file meanes to ta_)glemye_estoo :
Cal. Well. and what ofh,m ? No faithproud M.:'treffe,hope ,m: after ,t,
C,r. If you wdl fee a pageant truely plaid 'Tis not your mkie b, owes,your black e filke h,ire,

Betweeve the pale complex*on of true Loue, Your bogle eye-balls. _,or)'c.,urcheeke ,_fcreator
i Andthe _edp lowe offcorne a,d prowd dddaine, • That can enrame my Iptrit_ to)'our wotfl'ap :

Goe hence a fettle,and I fhallcondu& you You t.,ohfhShephea_ d, v.heref_,redo you follow her
'_ If you wdl marke _t. l__kcfoggy ',oud_ puflq._gw_ti_wmde a,_dtart:e,

Rof. O come, let ,s remoue, '_ou a e a thou|and t_;,es a prope,er mart
The fight ofLoucrs feedeth th,_fe in Ioue : 1t_r:afi_ca woman. '1 ,s th_h fooles as vou
Bring vs to this fight, and you {hall fay I hat make_ the wo, hi f, ll ot'dl- f'auour_tchddgen :

i lie proue a bufie a&or in their play. Sxe_nt. 'lhs not l_e;glaffe.b,t )ou that tlatters her,
: And ,,u."of you fl'_efees t,er fi:ltemore proper

.... --- Then at_yof'berlineaments can thow her :

But Mit_ris, know your feli_,downe on your l:neesarena int . And thankeheaucn,fafl,ng,fora goodmansloue;
For I muff tell you tr,endly m your care,

- - .............. Sell whenyou can,you are not for all markets:
_" £ntcr Sd_ _dPbebe. Cry tile man mercy,loue him,take his offer,
: Foule tomolt foule,bemg tbule to be a fcoffer.

Sil. Sweet Pb_t doe not fcorne me, do not Pbebe So take her to thee Shepheard,fareyouwell.
Say that you loue me not,but faynot fo _b_. Sweat youth, l pray you chide a yore together,
I_ b_tterueffe; the common executioner I h,d rather here you chide,then this man wooe.
W hole heart th'aecuflom'd fight of death makes bard 2¢,_. Hees falne in loue with your foulueffe, & _ee'll
Falls not the axevponthe humbled neck, Fall in loue w_th my anger. If it befo,as far
But fit f{begs pardon :will youflerner be As {he anfweres thee w_th t'rownmglookes, Hefauce

" Then t_cthat dies andliu_ by bloody drops ? Her with bitter words :why iooke you fo vponme?
Pbt. For no dl will Ibeare you.

E_ter Refdi*d, Celia,awlc_. R.fi Iprty yon do not fall in loue with met.
P/_. [ would _ot be thy executtonera For I amfailer then vowe$ made in wine:

•. I fl_¢thee,tot"I ..-.o,d.d not iniure thee : Befider,I like you not : tfyou will know my houfea
Thou teUflme there is murder inmineeyes ']'is at the tufft of Oliueh here hard by:

'Tispratt7 furrpnd ,ery probable, Corn#'i Will you goe SiRer ? She/heards, ly her hard :
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sak'Ts  rJoo, hi.bam o -

Nonecolddb, 5)_:_'_ inL_ghtu bee. " M4,
Comm,momflo&e, Z_f/t.

Fhf. Dead Shephe_dsnow I find rE7law of mighcj

Who euer lov'd,that lou'd uot at firfl fight ? R.ro. bfdi_ awl Cdia_a_lla_:.5//. Sweet_/_be.

P6e. Huh:what faifl tlmu S//mm ? laq. I p_thec, pretty 7outh_let me better acquainted
$//. SweettD/_elpitty me. , with thee.

P/_. Why t amforty for thee gentleSd#iw. I_f They fayyou •re a melar_holly fellow.
$//. Where euer forrow is,tel•ere would be : I,_/. I am fo: I doe lone it better then laughing.

Ifyoudoeforrowstmygriefeinloue, ; R_Thofethat_eineatrcmityofeithcr, areabho-
B iuingloue your fottow,snd m riefe_g .... yg ruinable feilowess and betray themfelues to euery too-
were ootn extermm a" dame _enfure,worfe then drunkards.

_be. Thou haft my lone,is not that neighbourl I ? I,-/, Why,'tis good to b.efadand fay nothing.
Sil. I would hau¢ yc,. _. Why then'tis good to be a pofle.
phr, Why that were coueteufnefl'e : I_/. I htueneither the Schollersmelancholy, which

Sil_im; the ,me was,that 1hated thee ; is emulation : nor the Mufitians. which is fantail•call ;
And yet it is not, that I beare thee lone, nor theC,ourtiers, which is proud : nor the Souldiets.
But fince that thou canlt talke ofloue fo well, which is ambitious :not the L•wxers,whlch is polit_ck_
Thy company,which erfl was itkefome to me nor the L_es, which is nice : nor the Loners, which
t will cndurc ; and Ile employ thee too : is all there: but it is amelancholy of mine owne, com-

ut doe not looke for. further recompenc© • pounded ofmany fimples,extra&ed from many obie_qs,
hen thine owne gladnefl'e,that thou art empIoyd, and indeed the fundgiecontemplation of my trauells, in
Sd, So holy,and fo pert'e_ is my loue_ which by often rumination, wraps me in a molt humo-

And I in fuch a poucrty of grace, " roanfadneffe. ,

That I fhali thinke it a mote plenteous crop R_. ATe•nailer: by my faith you haue great ran-
To gleane the broken cares attar the man fon to be fad: I feazeyou haue tbld your ow,e Lands,
That the maine harueft teapes:loofe now a,d then to feeothtr met, ; themto haue leonemuch and _ohaue

A festered fmile,tnd that lie liue vpon. (while ? nothing, is to haue rich eyes and poore hands.
P/_. Knowfl thou the your h that fpoke to mac yore- laq. Yea, I haue gain d my expe,ence.
8//. N ot very well,but I haue met him oft, £_rer Orl_do.

And he hath bought tlu:Cottage and _hebounds "Rofi And your experience makes'you fad : I hadra.
That the old C_lot once was Mailer of. thee h•ue • foole to make me merrte, then experxenceto

P_. Thinke not I louehim, though I ask for him, make me fad, and to trauaile for it too.

"/'is buta peeuith boy,yet he talkes well, Orl. Good day,and happinefl'e,deere RoJ,d_,d.
But what careI forWords?yet words do well l,q. Nay _henGod buy youjnct you talke in blanke
When he that fpeakes them pleafes thole tha_heare: verfe.

It is•prettyyouth,not very prett;e _ ._/_fi Faceweli Mounfieur Ttauellor : looke you
Bu_furehee's proud,and yethis pndebecomeshim; liflpecmd wesreflrange fm_es; d_i'ableall tl_e benefits
Hee'll make a proper man: the beft thing m him "ot your.owae Cpu, trie : be out cA lcue w'_thyour
Is his complexion : and failer then hastongue natmme, a,d aimolt eludeGod for making you that
Didmakeoffence,lus eye dkl haole it vp : countena,ce you are ; o_ 1_11 fcarce tl;i_ke you haue
He is not very tail,yet for h_syeeres hoe's tall : fwara in a Gunddlo. Wi_yhow no_s _ la_da_ where
His leg is but fo fo,and yet'tis well : h•ue you bin all this whdc ? you a touer ? _,d you
There was apretty tednefl'ein his lip, fcrucme fuch anothca mcke, ucucr come in my fight
A littler|per, and more lufli¢ red mo_e.

Theathat mixt in his cheeke: 'twos iufl the difference Or/. My ftire _,f_li_at, I come wxthinan home of my
Betwixt the conflaqt ted,and mingled Dama_ke. prom•re.
Therebe rome women Sdmm,hadthey markt him R_fi Brcake an houres prom•re m loue? bee that
In parcells as I did,would haue gone nacre will din•de • minute into a thoutand parts, andbreake
To fall in'lonewith him : but formy part but apart of the thoutand part of a minute in the affaas
I loue him not, nor l_atehim not : and yet of lone, it may be fa_d of him that C_,d hath clapt
Hauemole caufe to hate him then to loue him, him oth' fhoulder, but Ile _arrant him heart hole.
For what had he to doe to chide at me ? Or/. Pardon me deereRofdli_d.
He laid mineeyes were black,and my hsire blJcke, _ Nay,and you be fo tahdie, come no more m my
And now I am remembred,fcorn'd at me _ _ had as lide be woo'd of• Snade.
I maruell why I anfwct'd not againe, _. Orl. Ofa Snaile?
Butthg's a!lone : omittance is no quittance: _ h ors Snaffle: for though he comes flowly, hoe
IIc write to him averytantingLetter, emits his Imufe_a his hesd, a_etter toyne_ureI th,_k_
An_d_,hou {halt beare it,wilt thou $i/_w ? tlx_ you make• 'w_ : brfides_hc brings h_sdclttnte

S_. Ph4%with all my heart, with him.
P&. lie write it flraR: 0_. Wh_ttl_f

The mstKf'| i&t_l_y]Tead,•nd il_my heath _. W_ bem_: 4, fuch. yeuare fameto bebe-
I will be bttier wkh him. md pt_iag/hmt; Imldiall m _ wiutq for: but he come, armed m h_r
Ooe with _ $i/ai_ , _" I_ _mle_s th_flsrak_ofhismfe.
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vettueu,. Or4 Why mow,_ f,E,,/hecan mame,_. ''
R*f ^ndlamyoars_f_md. RofTheayou muff fay, I take thee R*/_I_ foe
Cal. h pleafes h_m:o call you fo_ bm he hath a/g_- wife.

l_dofabetterlecr¢thenyou. Or/.Itakathee£4"_,dforwife,
_of. C_mc,wooeme,woocmee I fornowl am ina R,f. t mightaskeyou foryoqfCommi_on,

holy-day t,umor, and hke enough to cenfent: What But l doe take thee Ortmab for myhusband : tF,e,e'sa
wou:d you fay to me now, and I were your retie)_,ne g,rl¢ goes before the Pn¢_, and certa,n¢ly a Vfomans
R,fal, ad _ thought runs before hera_Uons.

Or/. I would kiffebefore I tpoke. Or/. So do all thmtghts,ti,ey arewing'd.

/h,fi Nay,you were better fpeakefiti_,andwhen you _,/. Now tellmchow longvouwoeldhauehet, af.
weregraueld,fotlackeofmattet, you m,ghttakeo_- teryouhauepoffc_ her? "
cation to k,ff¢: ver,e good Orators when they are out, OrL For euet, and aday.
they w,IIfpIt, and for Iouers, lacking (God ,wame vs) Ro]: Say a day,w,thout the euer:no,no Or/_d_men
,antler, the cleanhefl fh_ft is to k,fli:, arcApfi)l whcn they woe, December w'hrn they wed :

Orl. How if the k,ll_:be den,de ? Ma,de_ areMay v.hen they are ,,,aide%butthe sky.chan-
ger. Thcnfheputsyoutoentrcatiej_ndtherebegin_ ges when they are w,ues : l wdl_bee more ,ealous of

new matter, thee,then a Batba,y cocke-pidgeon ouer hi, he,,. more
OrL Whocouldbe out, being before his beloued clamorous then a Patralagaud} raine, n_orenew-tang-

Mlflrts ? led then anape, morcg_ddy ;amy deliret, then an,on-
Rof blarr,ethatfl_ouldyou iflwere yeur Miflds, key:lw,llweepefort_othmg, hke /_,oainthefoun.

ortt ftaould thmke my honeflie tanker then my Wit. taine,& I wll do that when you arcd,fpo_'dto he marly.
Or/. What, of my fuite ? I will laugh like a Hyen,aad that when thou a,t mdm'd
Rofi Nutoutofyourtppattell, tnd yet outofyour tofleepe.

th:te : Orl. Butwill my R_fil,,ddoe fo ?
Am not I your Raffia,d? Raft t_ymy hfihfhe will doe as I doe. ',

_l. Itakcfomeloy tofayyoutre, beta_f¢ lw_uld Orl. O but fheis_s'it_, ,
be talking ot her. R,s. Or elfe fl_ee¢oifld'not haue the wit to doe this :

l_ofi Wall, in herperfon,l fay I will not haue you, the wirer, the wayw_rder : make the donees vpon ewo_
Orl, Th_n In mine owne perfon, I dee. man, w_t,and,t w,ll ourat the cafement : Ihat that,_nd_
R,/:Nofatth, diebyAttomey: the poore world is 'twdloutat:hekey-hole.lh)i, that 'twdlflt_ with the

almoR fix thoufand yeeres old,and m all this time there fmoake out at ti,e ch,mncy.

wasaotamemandtedtnhisownepeffon(w_li_et) in Or/. Amanthat h._da_ifewithfi_chawit,hemight
a Iouocaufe :Tr, do_ had h_sbraines dafh'd out with a fay,wit whether wtl't ?

Grecian club, yethedid whathee couldto die before, R'I:Nay,yoami_.htkeepe that checl_efortt,tillyou
a,td he is one of the patterne/'ofloue. L_ab',h= would met your wiues wit goin_hto your ne,ghbours bed.
haneliu'dmtniea faire yeere though H,'r_had turn'd Ort. Andwhat w,t could wit haue,toexcul_that?

, Nun; if,thadnotbmfora hot Midfomer.night, for Rofa. Marry to l'ay./he came to li.'ekeyt, nthere:you
(good youth)he went but forth to wa{h him in the I'kl- fhall neuet take herwhhout l_er{mfwer,vnlt fli_you take
lefpont, and beingtaken with the crampe,was droud'd, her without her tongue : o that woman that cannot
and thefoohfl_Chronoclersotthat age, foundit was n,akeherfaultherhu_nandsoccafion,letberneuer_u_(e

• H_r_ofCeflos. But there are all ltes, men haue died herchildeherfelfe,tor{hewfllbreedithkeafoole.
": from time to time,and wo_meshaue eaten them,but not Orl. Forchafe two hot,res Roj'al,_d_,lwd lesue thee.

for Ioue. P_*_Alas,deere loue_l ca,mot hcke thee two houre,..
Orl.l would not haue my right R,f_liwl of this mind, . Or/. ! mt,l_ate_ndthe Duke at dinner,by :wu acluck

for I protefl her frownemight'kill me.
Rof By thts hand, itwillnot kill afllet but come, I'..,,llbew,ththee aga_0e,g,fi l,goe yourwaies, goeyeur wales ; Iknew wb_t

new I well be your RofM,,_din a more comming-en dif. you would proue, my fdlnds told ,,tee as much, and I',

pofition : and aske me what you will,l will grant it. thought ,Io ieffe : that flattering tongue of yourswonne:'
Orl. Then loue me Rof_/,sd. me: 't|s but one cart away, and fo coa,c death : two o,
_.,f. Yes faith will l,fridaies and faterdaiehand all, clocke is your howre. 'i

Or/. And wiltthou haueme > Or/. l,fwcet Ro_li_d. [
_,f. I, and twenti¢ Inch. -Rof By my troth, and in good eatlyefl, and fo God !I
Orl. What faleflthe_ ? mend mee, and by all pretty oarhes thin'are not dl_i_¢'_!
Rofi. Areyou no_good ? rous, ifyou I_dake one lot of your ptomffe,or com_ one. I
Or/. I hope fo. * minute behinde your houre, I will thlnk_tyou the mpftt
Ro_li_d. Why then, em la,,t detlre too me,ohoft pathetieall breake-pminife; hnd them¢_'_'ol_ow, l_uel',,!

goodthing:Com¢fifler, y*ufhsllbe_h_ Priefl,' and and themo_tvnworthyo! heryon c_ll Rofiti_k,. th:au
_ ms-it vs: giue _ yma, hind Or/,_l_: What doc you msy bee chofen out _ihe. gmffeban_'o fth¢ 1_'ft._r.ith
' fayfdler¢ full: therefet_bewaretli_._af_e,_Ree om '"

'-Or/.pr_ytheemn_,, ," mife. ' ",_" "" PY ._"
_f,. Icannotfay the wo_d,, Or/.With nold_rdtllto_; l!lea ifth_'W_ti_,d

You mullbegin,willyouOd_6o my R,f,dmd,foadk_.' ..r....: .",I.;t. ';';?,,
Goe too: wil y_ Or/m_,bm_ te wife thh R,. R,fi Well,Tin_ i_tkeitld¢ Iuti_t_.._'_ irxtmi_ _ll,

_? -' _ fuch e._d_s,eod let _ttie't_; ad'l_: ::." J_Jt ;
• Oft. lwIH. ' ...... " .... "'
• .' .: C,I. Youhs_EmlLd'/_fm,,d om_t_iayowfo_._
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_orate: wc malt haue four deubl_ aridhole l_luckt,mer And play the fwaggerer,, bcare thihbetit.-_l] :

our head_aad lbcw IJ_eworld what the bnd hath done Shoe faies I amnot fai:e_that I locke n;an_ers,her ownene,f_., * • .. '. _ Shecallsmeproud.and hat fbe couldI,¢* I©t:cme
Rofi O ¢oz,coz,'coz : my pretty little coz, that thou Were man as rare as Phenh : 'oe"smy will,

didft know how nlltff fathom¢ de, pc I am in louc t but Her loue is not the Hare that I dGeh,_nt,
it c.mnot bee fotauted: my tffe_ton' hath anvslk_n¢ Why writes {he fo to me?well Shepheard._ell,
bottome,like the Bay of PortagalL This is a Letter ofyoar owne deuice. "

Cd. Or rather bgttomleffe, that_as fai_asyou poure $,l. lqo, 1protefl,I know not the contents,
afro&ion in,in runsout. , Fbcte didwrite it.

R_fi No,that 1"treewicked Baflard of V,.nm, that was a_,f. Come,come,you are a foole.
begot of thought, concetu'd offpleene, and borne of And tum'd into the extremity ofloue.
madneff,, that blinde,'afcallyboy, thatabufeseuery Ifawherhand,{hehasaleathemehand,
ones eyes,becaufehis owne are out, let him bee Judge, A freel_one coloured hand : I verily did thinke

hoce deepe 1amin 1oue : lie tell thee.dliemhl cannot be That herold gloues_ereon,but twas her hands:
out'of the fight ot Odaldo : lie goe finde a {hadow, and She has a hufwiues hand, but that s no mattex :
figh till he come. I fay file neuer did inuent tics letter,

Cal. And llefleepe. Excssr, Thisisamansinuentlon, and his hand.
,$,/. Sure a _shers.

_o/. Why,tit a boyflerous anda cruell fide.

Scene Secunda. ^ ,le foroh,flangers, me.
Like "l'utketoChriflian : wen,ors g_ntlc btaine

........... I. ould not drop forth l'u,h grant rude murntion,
Such Elhiop words, blacker in their rile&

£nter l, Hues a,dLo_ds, Forreficrs.. Then in their cotmtenance: ._villyou hcate the letter ?
S,/ So pleafe you, for I neuel heard It yet :

laq. Which ishe that killed the Deare ? Yet heard toe, much of_rbebescrueh;e.
l_rd, Sir,it was I. Rofi She Pheb¢:me :matke how the tyrant v,tites.
l,*q. Let's prefent him to the Duke like aRomane Read..,4rtt&oNg,d, to._hephcrd;urud?

Conquerour, and it would doe well to fee the Deares 7"h.ua meade,sheart hathbran d.
horns vpon his head. for a branch of w&ory ; Laue you Can a vvcm_aaraile thus ?
no long Forref*er for tlus purpote ? Sd Call you tills raflmg _-.

Lord. 'Yes Sir. ¥o/. Read. w h/, tbygodbe,:d/aMapart, '
l,*ff. Singit:'cisnomatterhowitbeemtune, fo it War'flthouwubawoasar, shewa?

make noyfc enough. D,I you euer heate fu. h ramng ?
Wbdct theeyeofman d_dweoeme,

Mufi_ke, Song. That coulddo_, vengeanceu me.

IV'bat_mtlhe ba_#e,b4t k,dd the Deare ? Meanmg mc a beafL
I r_¢cwn¢#( ow_ri /Jr"",HnLtatber s#n,a_.dhornest_weare: rf fi ) _ ...

The.ring h_mhome,therefl flmll_earetins _wrtlaw_; Hdae power*or../'e fu_h lo.e m mme_
Tak.etho_no_orne towt,ws the hwne_ .dl_¢_, ,, ._e, .bat flr_ge eff'egk
It v,u a cr,fl eretbo_.,_fl b.rne , lro_tldthet .erb,em mfldu_.'pei.t?
7 h7 fathers fatherworeat, wl_/es ?o_chidme, I d_dl_,e,
And tb_fatl_rb_reat, Hew tbe. mgbt y_urpra:o s m_ug?

7 hehorn_,tk_eborne/be luflyborne. 1t¢ th.t brtngsthis lou¢to thee,
Is not atb:ng to la.._t_tofi.r.e. Ex, unt. Little _owes th_sLou_inme :.

AndO bim #.k vp _y m,,& ,
------ wbahn,t_a r_ y_& _db,_,te

Scena CTertia. f,,,bf,aq,, rn,
Of_, atd,d lh_t I ca. m_r,
Or rl_7h_mmy louedenw,
A.i t_n llr fludie herotodr.

Enur RofMmdaui Celia. Sil. Call you this chiding ?
_fi How fayyou now,is it notpafitwoaclock? g¢'_l'Alas pooreShepheard.

And heere much Orlando. R*fi Doe you pitty him ? No, he deferues no piety:
Col. Iwarrantyou,wahpureloue_&:treubledbrain_ wdtthoulouefuchawoman?whattomaketheeanin-

Four Siluim. Paument,and playfalf¢flrah_esvpon thee ?not to b©ca-
He bath t'ane his bow and arr_wes,and ia gent forth dur'd. Weil,g_ your way to her; ( for I fee Loue hath
To fleepe : looke who comesheere, madethee a tame fnake) and fay this to her; That if the

S,l. My enand is to yo,;,faire youth, loue me, I charge her to lone thee _if_he will not, I will
My gentle P_Mtd bidme 8iue you this: net_r haue her,vnleffethou intreat fta her: if you bee a

+I know not tl_econtents, but as I gueffe uue louer hettce_andnot aword t for hec©corneamote

By tl_efferne brow_a_ w_)fp.i_.a_ion compa,ay. _Ot.$iloW,ich fhe didvfe, as {he war writing ofit, ....
hbeare_ au angry tcnuee; pa_donme _, ,, . • , E_'Ot/_. Imow)
I am but al a guiideffermfi_ngcr. " 0//_. GOO_mmow, tiite ones: prey you, (ifTou
' _ofi lPatie_g,¢herfelfewoaidRanleatthhlett_, Whet'¢lad_PmlewsofthisForrtf*,ltands

A
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A {heep-¢oat/cnc'daboutwithOliue-trecs, When fromthcfirRtofarbetwixtvstwo,

Cel. Weft of this place,down ia the neighbor bottom Teares our recountments had too0 kindely herb'd,
The rankeofOzlers,by the murmuring ftreama As ho,_ I came into that Dcfert place.
Left oa your right hand,brags you to tbeplac¢: I bnefe, he led mc to the gentle Duke,
But at tills howre,the houfe doth keepe it felfe, Who gaue me frefh stay,and enter:ainmenr,
There's none within. Committing me vnto my brothcra loue,

Oh. If that an eye msyp:ofit by a tongue, Who led mein/_antly vnto his Caue,
Then 0nould I know you by de(¢ription, There flrtpt hlml'elfej and heere vpon his arme
Such gutment._,andthch yeeres : the boy is faire, The Lyo,meffe had tome foma flc/h away,
Of re,all fa,o,r, ._t_dbc ftowes him felfc V¢hich all this w|,le had bled; and now he faintedLike a ripe lifter : the.woman low And cride i,_fainting vponRo/_/,,,ge.
And browner then her brother : are not you Briefe,Irccouet'd him,bound vp his wound,
The o_ nor ofthe houfe I didenquire for _' And after fome fmall fpace,being ftroag at hearts

Cal. It is no boaff.being ask'd,to fay we are. He lent me hither, flranger asI am
OlJ. O_lani, doth commend him to you both, To tell this ffory,that you might excufe

gnd to that youth hen calls his Rof_lmd, His broken promifejand to gme this napkin
He fendsthis bloudy napkin; areyou he r Died in this bloud, vnto the Shephord youths

R0jq. Iam. what muff we vnderfhnd by this? That he m fport doth call hal Ro/4/md.
Oil. Some of my fha,ne._fyou will know of me _eL Why how now Gam_ed, fweet G_imtelo

Wiaat man I am,and how,and why,lind wl_ere O/J. Many will fwoon when they do look on blond.
Thts handkerd_er was flain'd. Cal. There i, more in it I Cofen G,m/A_d.

eel. Ipray you tell it. 0l_. Looke,he recouers.
Oh. Whet, la_theyongOrlAnd.,partedfromyoa_ _0f. lwouldIwereathon;e.

He left a pro,ire to retume agame Cal. Wee'll leadyou thither: "
Within an houre,and pacing through the For|eff, I pray you will yon take him by the arme.
Chewing the food offwee(and bitter fancie, Oti. Be of good cisternyouth : you aman?
Loe what befell : he threw his eyeafide, You lackea roansheart.
&nd marke what obie_ did prefent it felfe Rofi I doe Ib,I confefl'eir:

Vnder an old Oake, whol_ bows were mofs'd with age Ah,firra, a body would thinke this was well counrerfei.
_ And high top,bald with drie annqume : ted, I prayyou tell your brother how well I counterfei.

A wr_.'tchedragged man,ore-growne with bair¢ ted :heigh-ho.

Lay/_eeping on his back ; about his necke OIL This was not _ounterfeir, sh_re ia too great te-
A greeneand gu_ldedfi_akehad wreath'd it felfe, l_lmonyin your complexion,that it was apafIi_n of ear-Who with her head,nimble in threats approach'd neff.

The openmg of his mouth : but fodainly R,17.Counterfeit, Iafl'ureyou.
S_,ing Orl_d,, it vnlink'd it fdfe, 0l_. Well then,take a good heart, and counterfeit to
And with ,dented glides,did flip awa7 be aman.

Into a bush, vnder which b_fhes Onade Ro_. So __doe :but yfaith, I fl_ouldhau¢b_ne a wo-
&Lyonneffe.with vdders all dtawne drie, manby right

Lay cowching head on ground,with catlike watch Cal. Come,you looke paler and paler:pr_yyou draw
Wh_n that the fleepingman/hould ttir_e; for 'tin homewards : good fir,goe with vs.
The royall dif'pofiuon of that beaff 01_. That will I :for I muff beare anfwere back¢
To pet7 on nothing, that doth feeme as dead : How you excufe my brother, R,fahnd.
This feen¢, Orl_d, did approach the man. R,fi I {halld_uife fomethmg: but I pray you com.
And found it was his b_o_he_.hiaeide_brothee, mend my counterfeiting to him : will you goe ?Cd. O I haueheard him fpeakeof that famebrother,
And he did render him the moil vnnaturalt £x_nt.
That liu'd amongff men.

0/_. And well he might fo doe,
Forwelllknowhewasvnnaturall. _/_ _tU$ intus. Scena ima.
[:o_oBut to OrtBab: did he leaue him there

the fuck'dtad hungry Lyonneffe ? . - .....
O/,. Twice did he earachesback¢,_nd putpos d fo, Enter _lo,_e a_d .�In,iris.

But kindn_/l'e,m,bleret_r then reuenge,

And Nstut_ lh_g_ then his karloccafion _ Cl_w. We time Awdri¢,
Made him glue betkel[to the Lymmeffe: tle.,'/J_r_. {ha!! [inde a pa:l_nce |erh

Who quickly fell b_fore him,i_ which hurtling .d,,/. Faith the Priel_ wasgood enough, for allFrom miferabk flat,bet i awl_d.
olde gentleman) faying.

Ctt. Areyou his brother _ C/_v. A moil wicked _;irO/am., a,/wdv/_,a mot_ vilt
_f. Was'ty_h_,efcu'd_ "" c._w t_.,:t, ih,t _wdr_, there is *youthhem'einth_
C_/. Waa't you that didfeofica_it_t_l_lh[_i_ Fon'efllayes clairn_t_yBU.
O/I. "Twas I :but "tin_ I rl d_ not fl_n_ _s,d. l, l krmw who 'tis : hehath no tntt._fi in _e

o.telly_.uwhatlwas, fm_'_mY¢°nmaefiom-' " ' , iathcwedd:berccomesthemanyeumame.Iwec,.,,tlytafles,bemg th_ _i_ I _ .
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"|my uoth. wc r._ imw |ood wi.,h_e muchm safwe_, And leui.| woo_tad wooing, tl_ _ould gr_nt _ Aadl
I fee: we Iludl be fleutmt: we c_nm hold. wUi you peffeuer to cniey her ? • |

;_X. Goodeu'uAmulrq. , * O1. Neithercalltbegiddineffeofitinqueflien; the]
pouertie other, the acqmiut_ce, myfo_lne wo-.d_d. God ye g,0m_,eu'nwig_. fmall

wd. And good eun to you Sir._ i'ng,nor fmhine ¢¢afentiag : but fay with met, I lout
• ' CIo. Good cu'n gentle f.iend..Coaer shyhead,¢oue¢ .dt/su : fay with her, that _,e louts met, confent with

thy head: Nay prethee bee eouer'd. How olde are you both, that we may _ioy each other : it _hall beto your
Friend ? ,' good : for my fathershoufe, and all the reuenncw_ thtt

wiN. Fiue and twentie Sir. was old SirR_lnds will I eflate vpon you, and hetye
C/o. A ripe ige : is shy nameWd[iam? liu¢and die a Shepherd.
Will. wdliam, fir.
Clo. A faire name. Was't borne i'th Ferreff heere ? 8Mcr_x_fdi_d.
/rdL I t_ur,Ithanke Go0.
CI,. Thanke God :6, good anfwer : Orl. You heue my confent.

Art rich ? Let your Wedding be to morrow: thither will I
/¢'Jg 'Faith fir,{'ofo. Inmte the Duke,and ali's contented followers:
60/,". So,fo, is good,very good,very excellent good: Go you, and prepare ,'/t,,t,,; tbr looke youj

and yet it isnot, it is but fot lo: Heete comes my gofil, ndr.
thou wife ? _ofi God laueyou bro thee.

wd/. I fir, I haue a prettie wit. , O/. ,_nd you faire rifler.
Ch. Why,thou fait_well.Idonowremembera fay- Rof Oh mydeereor/d,d0.howitgreeues mcmfte

ing : The Foole doth thinke he is wife, but the wd'eman thee weare shy heart in a fourth:.
knoweshtmfeifetobeaFoole. TheHeathen Phdofo- Orl. hisn_yarme.
pher, when he had a defire,to ease aGrape, would ol,en ,%f. I thot_ght shy heart had boone wounded with
his lips When he put it into hi_ mouth, meaning there- the clawej of a Lmn.
by, that Grapes were made to ease, and lapperto open. Orl. Wounded it is, but with the eyes ofa Lady._
You do lout this maid ? Raft Did your brother t elly-u how I counterfqted

wig. I do fit. • to found,when he fl_ew'd me yore handkerther ?
¢/o. Git_ me your hand : ._rt thou Learned I OrL I, and greater wonders then _hat.

, wi//, No fir. R0f...O, I kr,ow ,,_here you ate : nay, sis true" there
C_. Theulearnethisofn_e, Tohane, istohaue. For was neucrany thing fofodaine, but thefight of two

: it is a figure in Rhetoricke, that drink being powr'd out Rammes,and Cef,_r_Thrafonicall btagge of Icame,faw_
of a cup into a glaffe, by filhng the one, doth empty the and ouercome. For your brother, and my rifler,no foo-_
other. Forall your _Vritersdoc6nfenb that,pfiishee: hermes, but theylook'd : no fo_nerlook'd, but theyl
now you are not ip/e, ¢orI am he. lou'd ; no fooner lou'd,but theygfi h'd :no fooaerfigh'd

! " W/U. Whichhe fit ? butthey ask'd one aqother the reafon :no foonet lmew.

I Clo. He fir, that muff marrie this ,,_'om_n:Therefore th_ reafon, but they fought the remedie: and in thde
Clowae, abandon: v,hich_ m the vulgar,leaue the degrees, hauethey madeapaileof fla!resto msnisg¢,

_ciet_e:whichin theboo,fh, is compamc, of th_s re- whichthey_illchmbeinconti_ent, orelfebeeincont_"

j male : wh_h in the common, is woman: w'h_chtoge- nentbefore marriage ; theyarein the retie wrathqf
ther, is, abandon the foeiety of this Female, orClowne lone, a,_dtheyw_ll together. C_/'ubbcscannot Fare
thoupefifhefl:or to day better vnderOaudmg,dye_ : or thea_.

i (to wit)I kill thee, m,akethee awa),,tranflate'tby life in- Orl. They fl,all be marr,ed to raorrow : and I will
s* todeath,thyhbertieintobondage: lwilldealem poy- b_dtheDukerotheNuptia[l. ButO_howbit_ertthing
| , or in b_tinado, or m .qecle: I will bandy it _s, to looke into h_ppines through another roanstics:

with thee in fa_ion, I _,11 ore-tun thee with _police : I by fo much the more fhztl I to morrow best the height
| will kill thee a hundred aud fifty wayes, thcrefore tt em- of heart heaumeffe, by how much I fhal thinke my I_o-

ble and depart, thee happie, in hauing what he w_fl_es_or.
A_d, Do good _il_am, " R_fi Why then to morrow, I _nnot fetue your tame
g'ill; God rel_you merry fir. ]F.xit for R,falmd ?

OrL I can liue no longer by th/nklng.| .....

.... F_nrerCor_,. 2_of. I w,II wearieyou then no _onger with idle t_

[ . . king. Know ofmt then (for now I fpeake to fomc pur-
l £_r. OurMsPerandMiP_reffefcekesyou: cornea- pofe)thatIknowyo_s_eaGentlemauofgoodcoaceir_

I fpeake not this, that you _ould be,re ,good apiniz_..

, ' :Ca,.Trip .,'/_dr_, tr'ip.A_/r3, I attend, ofmy knowledge: infomueh (I fay)l know yeu ;_rc:ne_s lammd." , ' . E:r,_,t therdoJlabor for agroter efieemtthen may in _xm:i
.... little meafure draw abe.J_efci'_ you. to do your t'cl_c

, : _ ;::.. _ ,.:.. - _. , good, and not to grace me. Belee_ethen, ifyoupNafe, i

: " .... "" ..... SCg'/_S_'ig/'/g/_," : .'" " ; "'"" that lcand°fl_angethirrtt_' : [ hs_ fmcclw_stbretJ
, ,, , yea_eotd¢onucrPtwi_htMagismn, mott profpumlint

, ., '. his Athandyetr_d_mn_le..lfy_doloue .R_'_&|
: .... _ .... •:.:.,_; fo neere th_m_wss yq_,lg_fl_ae _sts it out _,W_a yqqt_

I _:nttr Oft, rods@"Oli#_'. brother marries_/u_lb¢l you marrieher.l know i_,_, Od. ls't pofiible, _,lmfq Jila_eacquaint_mceyou to what flraigbts ofFl_w_e!b_q_ ti¢iuu,_a_ic •D not]
i _¢l_!_feJm ¢ thth-_qkf¢;iog, you fi_mid lone _er? impolfible to me, if it ap'pe_renot io_em_¢pt't.o$0_,:]
t tO!

; t
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to fathat before yore _ t3 motrow_mmr.e as fl_eit, Hccr¢ come mo of the baaith'd Dukes pages.
and wishoutan7danser. E,r_- tw, P_t:.

OrL Speak'flthou in robotmeam}aga? : ,P.. Wd met koqefi Gentleman.
xwf. By mylifct do, whichI tvad_ dearly, though Clo. Bymy rrorhwell met :come,fit, fir, anda Crag.

l fayIama M_gnian : Thcrffo_¢Imt you in your befi a- _._. _.Veareforyou. fit i't b middle.
ray.bid your fr:ends : fee if yamwdl be married to mot- s./'d. Shal we clap into't _oondly,without hauki,g,
row. you {hall : and to l¢,/dliadtfyou will. ' o¢ fpitting, or fay:or we arehoatlej which arcthe oneJy

-" E,ntr SilRim _ _4hr. prologues to abad voice.
o Looke,here comes a Louer of mine, and a lo_uCrof heel. •.P4. I faith, y'fa:th, and both in a tune like _wo

l'bt. Youth,you haue don't me much vogcxRlcndr% gipfics on • hoffe.
To {hew the letter that I writ toyou. Song.

_o/. Icarenot ifl haue : i'cis my fladie h w,u _ L_o., 4_db,s/,f_,
To f©em¢defplghffull and page, tic to youS syitk • b_ , d.d _bo,*,,d_ fa7 _mi_o
you are there followed by a f_thful Ihepheard, Tbat,'r¢ r_.fret_¢¢_,_efidd _i_i?-_t,
Look¢vpon him, louchim: he woe{hipsyou. I, r&/pr,,g t,mt, theo,_/y_er'rl"r_m&t_r.

pbe.G ood fhepheard,r_l| thls),ouch what 'tis to loue who 'Brr&dofl-g,b_ d/%f,&,_,dmg.
Si?. It isto be all madeof fights and teare b Smvt L0_t, lo_e_be/]_.,,g.

And fo am I for P_r/b. _4,_dt_,for¢ t_# ri_ptfm: r_,
Pbe. And I for G_,_d. IIf, b_ bq,& d b_,_Ja &gm_,mo,
Or/. ._nd I for leafdied. l;,r /oref_crow_edwit[br_¢_/r#_¢,
R,f AndI forno woman, la_p'mg,_,_.¢.
.Sd. It is to be allmtd¢ offahh and fcruice_

A_,dfo am I for Pbt4;t. 8_tw_# :b_xr, ,f tt_ I_
_/_. And IforGds/a_/. _ab a/_,,_d dk_" a/_y._,_,
Orl. And ! foe t_,fdi_d. Tkefi Ferts C,.*,try_l_ wmld li¢.
Ruff And I forno woman, lsf]n'i,j[ti_,_cc. .
Sd. It isto be all made off_tafie, '

All madeofpa ffion._and all madeofwi_l, 7 kk C_rogrb_ 5_¢_ tb._.&,a.,
All adoration, dut_e,andobfcrutnce, " o",b ,_l,y _dd b,. & dbe_,,._, :

All humbleatffe, aUpatience. _mdimpttienc¢_ H_w _b,_,,hfi _,_ 6.t _F/on,re,
__ Allpurttie, ill triall, all obfezuanc¢: l_rm 1 ,a_,_c.

Andfo amI forP&_,. •

Pbs. And fo am I for G_ia_l. CIr. Truly yong Gentlemen, thongh there _v.qs ,,_
OvL And fo amI for R,falimd. [greatmatter in the d_tzte,yet _ note was very w_tt,_ab;,
Zef. And fo am I for no woman. ! .P*. you art dcceiWdSir,we kept time, we lvat ,.
f/_, If thisbe fo, why blame you me to lout you ? our tame.

Or/. l(chis be fo,why blame 7_u me to loueyou ? fuc d[ " " h

R*fi. Whydoyou fFt_ketoo, Why bhmeyou mee voices, Come _q_.b_. £xt_t.
to loueyou.

Orl. To her,that ia not burro,nor doth net hetre. '

_of. Prayyoun_ moreof this. 't,, l,ke the howling Scan4  .,uartt.ofhdh Wolueaagainlt the Moone : I will helpe you
ifl can : I would lou¢you ifl could : To morrow meet
mealtogethrr:lwilmazrieyoe, ifeuetl mur:e Wo- __ - 1 _

man, and lie be married to morrow t I will IItisfie you, E,atr D_b.fSm_r..dmy: _$,:l_q_,_ Or/,m. [ifeuer I fati,fi'd man, andyou {hall beemarded to our- do, Olmer, CeI_.

row. Iwil Content you, if what plcafeayOu¢otltent! c_.S*s. Doff thou bclccue Ovl_do, that the boy
you. and you fl_aibe mamed to morrow : Atyou loue Can do all th,s thathet_athpromifed? i

R,fdmdmeet,, youlouePbdemect, andtslloue no Od. llbmctimcsdobeteeue, and fomrimesdonoL
woman,lie mctt: fo fare you wel : Ihau¢ left you coax- _ thole that feare they hope, and know ti_cyfesta.
rounds. _nrcrR*fdh_&, Sd,_, C_Pbeb.

, Sd. I!¢not faileqill llue. l_,f. Patience once morc,whxl_ outc0X,act i_vrg'd,
Ph.. Nor I. You fay,ill brmg in your Jbfdmgt,

II Or/. Nor I. :_' £_n_. You w:l bcflow he_on Or/d_d_heereP
_ _ _ ...... _ ..... /_.$_.'l'hac would l,had I kingdoms to £iue with b,r

.... _.Attd you fay you wil haue her,whdn I bring lug"
Scg,na.Tcrt;a, o,I.Th,,w:d l.war,of..kgdome,

R_. You f:y.you'i ma_rie me,ill be w,lhng.
" : P/_. That wall I,thould Idie the imureafter.

-: ..... "_:' _(c ....... -" - Rof. But ifyou d_,tefufe to marrie me, [
triterC/al_ittm/df_y. Yon'l glue yeur felfeto this muff fa_thfullShepheard.

: W'_ To morrowi, tlgfl6_U d_ Al_r_, to morow P/w. So is the bargaine. ;

we be married.
,,-_ . . Z.j;. Youfi_thatyou'|ha.epbe_if_ewill.

_.t_/. l'if0d_firckwilhallmyhe_sandl __tis Sd. Thougntohaueherand death_ were both cn_
no dil_me| dt$1_,to defire to beuwomm _ world? _hing.

_:- .... _................. s _,;.:
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, I p, ,s'dro.-ke,li mattere.,n: [ti-o, ,hely ,,ea:.d
Keepe you your word,O Duke, ro gme your daughter, furd fwords, and parted. [

You yoursOr/_,/0, to receme hn daughter : Idq. Can you nominate ia_la now, the degr_ofl
Keepe you yourword _/_te,that you'l marrteme, the _ye.
Or elferefuting me to wed this {hepheard : L_,.. O fa',we qumxd ia print, by the booke : asyoa

!

i Keepe your wordSdu, a_, that you'l marlie her hauebookes for good manners:I wellnameyou the d_
i lflbe rifle me, md t_omhence ] go grees. The firl_, the Retort ¢otateous: the feeond, the
iTo make there doubts all ouch. £xa Rofi ,vtd Cdid. Quip-modef_ : the third, the xeplyChuriilh:the fourth, ,

Da,8_. I dolemember in this l'hepheazdboy, the-l_eproofe _ldiant : the fit_, the Connterchecke quit.
Scm_ liuely touches of my daughters fauour. ' relfome : the ritz, the Lye with circumf{snce : the fo-

Ur/. My Lord, the firR time that I euer taw him, .uenth, the Lye dire& : all theft you may auoyd, but the
Mc thought he was a brotherto your daughter : Lyedire& : and you may auoide that too, with an If, !
Butmy good Lord, this Boy ssFurzeftboc,,e, knew when fcuen Iufiices could not take vp a Q_arrell,
And hath bin tucor'd m the ru,]imen_ " 'but when the parties were met themfelues, one o-fthem
Of many defpelate ltu&es,by his rookie, thought but of an If; as if you faide to, then I falde f(.:
Whom he reports to be a great Magittan. and they fhooke hands, and fworc.brothers. Your If, is

Etller CIo*M¢dttz_da_'q, the onely peace-m_ker: much venue in if.
Obfeured in the circle of this Forleft. l_q. ls not this a rare fellow my Lord ?He's as good

ldq. There ts fure another flood toward, and theft tt any thing, and yet a foole.
to,pies are comming m the Arke. Here comesa payre D,.Sc.He vfcs his folly hke a flalking-hot f%andro-
of retie lh ange beaffs_'whsch m all tongues, arccall'd der the prefentatioa of'that he {hoots has w_t.
Foolcs.

Clo. Salutauon and greeting to you all. E_ter It2_, l¢ofid,,d, _d C,l_*.
l_q. Good my Lord,b_d htm _eicome : Th_sis tl_e Soil l_mfic_.

. Motley-minded Gentleman,_hat I ha,e Cooften met so Hymen. 7ecn _ t,ere m,z_ e, ke,_e*,
the Forrefl: he hath bin a Couit_et he fweates. _e, e_rtbl!tb_gz m_ ¢_

C/o. If any man doubt that, let hm_put met to my mto.e rogetbrr.
purgation, I haue trod ameafute, I hauefls tired aLady, Good_.¢r_¢_ r_j da_wll_lcr,
I haue bm pulis|eke with my f_iend, fmooth wtth mi,e H ymem_from H#aac.bro_&_larr_
eaemie, I hau¢vndone thrc_ Tailors,. I hauc had route - Te_$ro_gbti_r bez_r.
quarrels,and hke to haue fought one. That tholemg_zl_ _o7_¢h_ k_d wi_ I_ ,

l_q. And how wastha_ tunevp i_ whorl &art _t bm hl_b.f_me i_.
el0. Fa_hwe met, and foundtheqaandwas vpon Rot. Toyou I gme my lille, for I amyours.

the feuemh eauf_. To you I gluemy telfe, for I am yours.

l_f. Howfeuemhcaufe? Good my Lord, likethis D_.,_#.lftherebettuthmfight,youaremydaugbaer.
fellow. Orl. If there be truth iu fighhyou aremy _,f_/_

/_.St. I hke him very well. Pbc.lffight & fl_ap©be true, why then my lout adieu
Clo. God'itdyo, lir, I defircvouofthehke: Ipreffe Rofi llehauenoFather,ifyoubenothe:

in heere fir,amongff the ruffoldie Country co_utatiues lie haue no Husband, ifyou be uot he :
to fwear% and to forfwcare, according as tnatiage binds l_r ne're wed woman,if you be not {hue,
andblood breakes : apoorewrgu_ fir,anil.fauot'dthing " " Hy. Peacehoa; ] bat_eco.nfufion,
fir, butmineowne, apootchumourofmin¢ fir, totake 'TisImuRmakecondufion
that that no manelfe wall: _ichhonefiie dwelshke a mi- Of theft muff firange euents :
furfir, in a poore, boule, at yore penile in your foule o_" Here's eight that muff take hands,
tier. To ioyne in/'/_m_msbinds,

D_.Se. By my faith, he ts very t'wifi,and fenrentious If truth holds truecon_enu.
c/_. Accord,_g to the too{usbolt fir,a,_dfi_d_dulcet you and you, no croffe tlaallpart ;

difeafes. • Y,;u and you, ar_hart in hart :
laq. Butforthefe_enthcau_e. Howdidyou finde You, toh_slouemuffaceord,

the quartell on the feuemh, aufe? Or haue a Woman to your Iord.
Clo. Vpon a lye, feuen times remoued : (beare your You and you, are lure together,

bodiemere fee_h_g A,dry) as thus fir : I d_dddhke the As the Winter to fowle Weather :
cut ofa certaineCour_ers beard : he fensme word,if I Whtles a Wedlocke Hymne we ling,
laid hasbeard was not cut well, hue was in the mmde it Fetde your lelueswith quefl_omng :
was: tlusiscaU'd the retort courteous. If I fens him Thttreafon, wonder may dm,mfh
word againe, it was not wall cut, he wold fendme word How thus we met, and theft things linilh.
he cut it to pleafehimfel6e:fl_ is eall'd thequ,p modeff. $_,or. l
lfagaine, it was not well cnt.be difabledmy mdgmcnt : _',W,_h,fufreat l_cr_#,
thi_ is called, the reply churhfh, lfagaiueit was n_ well 0 _l_ff,d _iofla_rdBdlwl: i
cut, he would arflwerl (puke not true : th,s is call'd the '7"_Hjm,,peo_les _wri_t_,
reproofe vii|ant, l fagaine, it was not welt sut, he wold tig_ wod/_ckthr_ _ la_rd:

fay, I lie: this is call'd the counter. (hecke qmmt_elfomc: H_or,t;,gk_a_rawl_ 1
and fo to lye ci_cumffa,uiall,a_d the lye di_, Te/4_m_, God_aw/_ To_.

hmq.And how ot't didyou fayhis beard was n_t well
cut? _tNm,$e.O my d_m lq¢cw,welcomc th4_ matseine, :

el,, I durRgo no further then d_elye circumttamiak Eu_ da_u welceme, in ao kfl'¢degree.
phr.
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r/_. I wil notzatemywold_nowthou art m_ne, _.'_r,. l-/chath.

"l_y faith_ m_j_ to _necd.a_ combine.' I_. To h_mwill l: out or'thereconu,rti'..es_There is much m-auer to be heard,and learn'd •

' youroyo,form,,on .r.Ib:que, h
_.'_re. Let fli_haae _l_¢f_ aword or two: ").ourpatlencc, and your vertue, well deferuesh.

I amthe reread fonne ofo!d $ir'Rg_lamd, you to a loue_that your _ruefa_cl_doth merit :
That bring there tidings to this fa_reaffembly. _.' .you to your land, and loue, :v.d great allies :
_gf*k,eFre&rick.hearing how that cache day you to a long, and well.deierued bed :

Men of great worth tel'oreadto this for_(i, . t A,_dyeu to wrar,glmg, for _h)'loumg voyage

AddreP_amightic power__hich _,er_o_ f_'te , '1 I s hut for two moneths v,_qa!l'd : So to yourplcafurcs,Inhisowneconduc._,p_rixofdy'rotak _ , (., " ;. l am for other, ti_eafotd0qch_gmeazures.
Hisl_rothar heere_and put him to the fword. Drt.Se. Stay, laq,es, tiny.
And to the skirts of this wilde Wood he came- Iaq. To fee r,oFa!hme, I •what you would haue,

iWhere, mectingwith anold Rchgious man_ _ tlr fla'¢ro k_ow, at your abandon'd ca,e. Exit.
After rome que_ion with him,wae¢ondct_e** D_..Se. Proreed_ proceed : _e¢'i begin there rights,
Both from hascaterpdze, aud.f_omthe'.vozla. As we do trul{, they ! end iu true delights. _a.a

bhserownebequeathing to his bamfn'd l_to'hcr_ '_of. I: ,s not the fafhmn to fee the Ladie the EF,-

iAqdalltheirLands reffor dto htmagame ! Iom*e: but ,t is no more vnhandfome, then to fec thei'I _.t were with him exd'a. Tl,s to L_etrue, Lo_d the P_ologoe. IGt be true, that good wine _eeds
n-, bufl_,'us true, that a good play needes no EpdoD,e.

I doengagemylife, t Yet to _,,od _ methevdo,_c good bufl_es . and good
• _Z_.&a.Welcome yongman: .. '1
Thou offeff_ fairely _ d:y brothers weddi*_g• | I,layes p, oue the better by the helpe of good Epilogues:
To one his lands with-held, andto the other What acaIi am I mthen, el,at am neither a good Epi-
A land it felfeat large, apotent Dukedome. log,c, not cannot i,_finuatewith you in the behalfeof a

• l:irff, in this Fortaff_let vsdo dmfe ends goodpIay? lamnotfurnith'dhkraBegger, th_efore
That hce_evvete well begun, and wel begot : to begge v_dl not become mee. My way is to coniute

And after, cueryofthis happie number . . , yov, and lie beam with the Won:e0. I charge you (O
That haue endurd fhtew'd dates, and nights wxtnvs_ women) for the loue you beare to men, to hke as much
Shal {hare the good o[our returned fortune, _,fths Play, as p!eafeyou : ^rid I ¢harg¢ you (O men)
According to the meafureof their flares, for the loue you beare to women (as I perceiae by )'our
Meanetime, forget this new-falne dignitie, :l f;mpring,none of you hates them) that b_twccnc yeu,
!Andfallintoour RuflickeReuelrie : ' sod the _omen, the play may pleafe. If I were a Wo.
PlayMuficke, andyou Bridesand Bride-groomesall, man, lwouid kiffeas many of you as had bca:ds that
With meafurcheap'd in toy, to'th Meafures fall. ple_s'dme, compl-x:ons that hk'd me, and l_redthsthat

I_/. Str,byyourpatiencc :fflhcardyourightly, I cleft'de not : And I am fi_re,as many ashauegood
The Duke hath put on aRehgious hfe_ beards, or good faces, or fweet b, e_ths,will formy kind
And throwne into negle& the pompous Court. offer,wl_enImake curi'fu_,b_dme farewell. £xtt.

I

FINIS.
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